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Maine 
Technology 

Institute 
Investing in Promising Technologies 

Dear Friend ofMTI, 

I am pleased to have the opportunity to forward this Annual Report of the Maine 
Technology Institute for Fiscal Year 2004. I am also pleased to report that MTI has 
completed another record -setting year and has never been in a better position to move 
forward in its mission to impact the future of our emerging technology businesses in a 
very positive way. 

As this letter is being written the selection process for a successor to Dr. Yancey-Wrona 
as Institute President and Director is coming to a close. This is a landmark event for two 
reasons. First, it reflects the establishment of the Office of Innovation which will provide 
both structure and support for MTI and its partners in moving the State's technology
focused economic development agenda forward. Second, a new Director will bring fresh 
thinking to the position, building on the superb foundation that Dr. Yancey-Wrona has 
built. The strategic plan adopted by the MTI Board of Directors in the last year is both 
ambitious and forward-looking. I believe we are poised for continued success. 

Throughout the last year I have had the opportunity to meet with representatives from 
other states with similar interests to those of Maine in their desire for technology-based 
growth. It is clear that Maine is growing a reputation for doing this right. 

As a state, to be successful in this work over the long term we must be persistent and 
single-minded in our efforts, and continue to provide financial support over the long haul. 
The early results are promising. It has never been more important for us all to continue to 
work together to reap the benefits of our efforts in the future. 

Thank you for your support. 

Norman L. Macintyre 
Chair 
Maine Technology Institute Board ofDirect~s 



EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
The Maine Technology Institute supports research and development activity in Maine
based businesses, leading to the commercialization of new products and services in the 
state's targeted technology sectors creating jobs for Maine people. 

In FY04, MTI again increased the amount of funding awarded to Maine companies. 
Through six rounds of Seed Grants, two of Development Awards and rolling Cluster 
Enhancement Awards, MTI approved 136 projects, totaling more than $6.1 million. This 
investment is matched by approximately $9 million in capital investment by the 
companies themselves. 

Since its inception in 1999, MTI has funded 495 projects throughout the state of Maine, a 
financial commitment of over $21 million. With company match, MTI is supporting 
more than $56 million in research and development leading to the 
commercialization of new products or services. 297 projects have completed, and MTl 
received repayments of nearly $34,000 from companies that commercialized a new 
product due to Development A ward funding from MTL 

MTI continued to promote opportunities for funding from the federal Small Business 
Innovation Research (SBIR) award program. Through infonnational workshops, outreach 
and one-on-one consulting provided by MTI, 17 Maine companies received a new 
record of31 awards, totaling over $5.9 million! 

MTI also continued its intensive Commercialization Workshops and Tech Tracker 
mentoring program through its US Small Business Administration, Federal and State 
Technology Partnership Program grant. 16 companies completed the workshop series and 
10 have gone on to bring their products to market or obtain financing to do so. MTI looks 
forward to continuing and expanding this important program in FY05. 

Some MTI Award Recipients (from left): Alex Mouzas ofFota Inc. develops sensors for vehicular 
automatic cornering lamps. Apple Acres Farm develops new products to strengthen the apple orchard 
industry in Maine. Chris Frank oflntelligent Spatial Technologies (1ST) develops location-based service 
(LBS) applications for the culture and history travel market. 
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BACKGROUND 

The Maine Technology Institute (MTI) was created by the Legislature in 1999 to, 
"encourage, promote, stimulate and support research and development activity leading to 
the commercialization of new products and services in the State's technology-intensive 
industrial sectors ... " (SMRSA ch. 407). The targeted technologies are: 

o Advanced teclmologies for forestry 
and agriculture 

o Aquaculture and marine technology 
o Biotechnology 

o Composite materials technology 
o Environmental technology 
o Infonnation technology 
o Precision manufacturing teclmology 

MTI supports early-stage activities for which other fonns of capital are difficult to secure. 
As the State's only support for research and development efforts within the private sector, 
MTI funding provides the crucial link that will help drive ideas from the laboratory to the 
marketplace. Mfl accomplishes its purpose by cost-sharing research and development 
(R&D) and cluster enhancement projects with Maine companies through several 
competitive award programs} and by helping Maine companies access federal funds for 
their R&D projects. MTI also administers several state funds directed at building R&D 
capacity in Maine's nonprofit research laboratories. 

MTI is a private non-profit organization, governed by a private-sector led Board of 
Directors (Appendix A). The President of the Institute is appointed by the Governor and 
reports to the Commissioner of the Department ofEoonomic and Community 
Development. MTI's success is due, largely, to the dedication of more than 80 Maine 
business people who serve on one of seven technology boards (Appendix B). In FY04, 
these volunteers contributed over 5,000 hours to proposal evaluation, funding 
recommendations and advice to the Board of Directors in matters of policy and direction. 

Mfl employs a lean staff of six full time and one part time employees who, together with 
the Director, implement the policies and programs of the Board (Appendix C). 

Back left to right: 
Tucker Kimball, CommWlications 
Janet Yancey-Wrona, President 
Elizabeth Crabtree, Seed Grants 
Joe Migliaccio, Development Awards 
Front left to right: 
Andrea Phillips, Office Admin 
Leanne Bourgeois, Exec Admin 
Shane Beckim, Program Admin 
Not Pictured: 
Bob Chiozzi, Development Awards 
Patrick Martin, Extemal Programs 
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MTI FUNDS MAINE COMPANIES 

MTI currently offers a portfolio of four programs, including a new program introduced in 
FY04. Two programs comprise the bulk of Mfl activity-Seed Grants and Development 
Awards. These programs fulfi ll the core purpose of MTI by funding R&D projects that 
will lead to the commercialization of new products and services. In 2004 MTI introduced 
the Accelerated Commercialization Fund to provide additional funding to help Maine
based MTI funded companies bring new products to market. A fourth program, Cluster 
Enhancement Awards, helps support development of sustainable clusters of industrial 
activity in the state's targeted technology sectors. 

Periodically during the year, MTI requests proposals from applicants throughout the 
State. Applications are analyzed and ranked by teams of knowledgeable reviewers, and 
awards are made to those projects deemed to meet the Institute's funding criteria. 136 
R&D projects were approved in FY04, totaling more than $6.1 million! 

This brings the total funding award activity by MTI to 495 projects, representing every 
Maine county, and over 300 Maine businesses! Together with match, MTI is 
participating in more than $56 million of R&D investment throughout our State. 

These early stage R&D efforts will help advance new products and services toward the 
market, creating jobs in the technology-intensive sectors. 
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After four years of activity, projects have been funded in all seven sectors. Funding is 
not equal among the sectors reflecting the number the applications received from each 
sector. The number of awards among the sectors ranged from 57 for Advanced 
Technologies for Forestry and Agriculture to 103 for Precision Manufacturing . 

.--------····-········- ·····-········· --····'-·····-'················ ············-········--·· ···-····-·---------- ·--····1 
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In FY04, MTI offered six rounds of its popular Seed Grants, of up to $10,000 each. 
Participation in the MTI Seed Grant program continued to be strong, with an average of 
50 applications received and reviewed per round. 115 awards were granted - an increase 
in the funding rate that reflects the improved quality of proposals! MTI has approved 3 8 1 
Seed Grants for funding since 2001, when the first Seed Grants were awarded (Appendix 
D). 
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On the value and use of their Seed Grant, Robert F. Chadwick, Diagram Systems Inc. in 
Bath comments, "The grant of $10,000 was used to complete our business plan and 
begin commercialization of our new products. The grant was very important to us in our 
start-up phase. I found the staff at MTI to be extremely helpful and interested in our 
success. And the grant did, in fact, help us to complete our business strategy and, thus, 
enlist our first customer! The Maine Technology Institute is an important instrument in 
nurturing Maine's growing technology sector. " 

Seed Grant activity helps many Maine companies prepare for the more comprehensive 
R&D projects suitable for Development Award applications. 

Development Awards 
Development Awards for up to $500,000 each were offered tlu·ee times during FY04. 
MTI increased the number of offerings from two to three times per year to allow greater 
flexibility for applicants with their project proposals. Applications increased from 47 to 
52, with 21 still under review at the time ofthis report. In all, 15 proposals were funded 
for a total of $4.3 million, an $800,000 increase over the previous year (Appendix E). 
These data show that the amount of funding per award continues to increase, reflecting 
larger projects, for development of products closer to market entry and more 
comprehensive in scope. This year, MTI also added some contracted professional 
assistance to help applicants prepare Development Award proposals with the goal of 
increasing quality, and therefore the percentage funded. 

Record amount of funding committed to FY04 
Development Awards! 
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Bob Peacock, R J Peacock Canning Co. in Lubec comments on the value of his 
Development Award, ''With the urchin fishery being in its current state, it is virtual~y 
impossible to find sources of funding. It has been a long hard struggle. Our Development 
Award has been extremely helpful and will allow us to commercialize our product. 
In the end I think the program is really going to help the state. " 
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Cluster Enhancement Awards 
MTI offers this financing program to support activities that will promote and stimulate 
clusters of industrial activity within and among the targeted industry sectors. While not 
the majority ofMTI activity, the Cluster Enhancement program is important to MTI's 
purpose because it supports projects and programs that will help create and build the 
environment necessary for successful technology-based business growth. 

In FY04, MTI approved funding for six Cluster Enhancement Awards, totaling over 
$800,000 and matched by over $2,200,000. All together MTI is providing over 
$2,400,000, matched by more than $7,100,000, for 24 projects that support Maine's 
technology-driven businesses by improving the business climate, infrastructure, 
resources, connections and linkages necessary for the innovation economy to thrive 
(Appendix F). 

Additionally, MTI became the administrator for Maine's Renewable Resources Fund, 
established by the Legislature in 1999 (5MRSA Title 35-A §3210), and funded with 
voluntary contributions from Maine citizens collected by the Maine Public Utility 
Commission. Since the goals of the Renewable Resources Fund are very similar to the 
goals ofMTI's Cluster Enhancement award program, MTI established the Renewable 
Resources Matching Fund to disburse these monies as match funding for MTI-approved 
Cluster Enhancement awards. One project funded in FY04 utilized this matching fund, 
receiving $80,000 in MTI funding, matched by $40,000 from the Renewable Resources 
Matching Fund while providing over $155,000 in match funding themselves. 

"The Mrl Cluster Enhancement Award provided us with the financial resources to pull 
together the Chewonki Renewable Hydrogen Project. Our cluster has gained strength 
since we began the project. New businesses have joined and have expressed their 
interest by donating countless hours of design time. They want to be ready when the 
hydrogen economy begins. MTI provided a playing field and cluster members have joined 
in the game of exploring the opportunities involved in a sustainable energy future. This 
program would not exist without Mrl's help. As an organization they are doing what 
needs to be done, " Peter Arnold, Chewonki Foundation in Wiscasset. 

MTI Introduces the Accelerated Commercialization Fund 
In FY04, MTI introduced the Accelerated Commercialization Fund, to provide additional 
funding to help successful Maine-based MTI-funded companies bring their new products 
or services to market. The fund is available for any company that previously received an 
MTI Development Award, and requires a cash match from an outside investor(s) or 
institutional fund. Investments will likely be in the fonn of equity or convertible 
debentures. Funding decisions will be made based on a review of the company's 
business plan, past record with MTI, the terms set by the outside investor and potential 
for success and economic benefit in Maine. This fund fills a growing gap for companies 
seeking to raise working capital needed to bring their new products/services to market. 
No awards were made from this fund in FY04. 
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MTI FUNDING IMPORTANT TO MAINE'S ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT 

At the end ofFY04, 297 MTI-funded projects had been completed. As required by their 
MTI contracts, all companies with completed MTI-funded projects are surveyed annually 
for five years following project completion. The compiled data are independently 
evaluated to determine the impact on Maine's economy, with a repmi to the Legislature 
prepared every odd-numbered year. MTI looks forward to presenting its second 
evaluation in January 2005. 

The survey data also are shared with the Department of Economic and Community 
Development (DECD) in order to fulfill the State requirement for an evaluation of the 
State's R&D investments (5MRSA §13060). The "Evaluation of Maine's Public 
Investments in Research & Development Interim Report 2003" included a discussion of 
"Findings from company surveys," the majority of which were MTI recipients. Of 
particular interest, the surveys indicated that in 2003, companies receiving State R&D 
assistance: 

• Interact with the University (60%); 
• File patents- 100% of Maine-based patents are by companies receiving State 

assistance; 
• Bring new products to market (44%); 
• Are mostly (72%) less than I 0 years old; 
• Pay 12% higher wages than average Maine businesses; 
• Increased employment (23%) more than average Maine businesses; 
• Receive most of the venture capital in Maine; 
• Showed faster revenue growth (11%) than average. 

The complete report can be found at: www.econdevmaine.com. 

Out of nearly 300 completed projects, II funded companies reported being out of 
business and 2 Seed Grant recipients defaulted on their agreements with MTI-- one by 
not completing the MTI evaluation survey, and one by not filing a final report to account 
for $8000 ofMTI funding and project progress. 

MT!fimding has been put to good use by Maine companies- mostly to pay personnel 
costs, consultants and direct hires directly attributable to the new product development. 
Nearly half of the Seed Grant funds were used to pay expe1i consultants helping the 
company with product development and market research. Approximately one quarter of 
the funding paid company personnel, and the remaining funds were disbursed among 
equipment, supplies and other project-related expenses. More than half of the 
Development Award funds were used to pay company personnel, with the remaining 
funds dishibuted for other project-related costs. Further, companies used personnel 
devoted to the funded projects as the majority of their match in both programs. 
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MTI PROVIDES COMMERCIALIZATION ASSISTANCE 

Pursuant to its legislative mandate, MTI maintains an outreach, infonnation, and 
technical assistance program supporting the federal Small Business Innovation Research 
(SBIR) and, the related, Small Business Technology Transfer (STTR) award programs. 
MTI's efforts have significantly increased the amount of federal funding received by 
Maine companies for innovative research and development under these programs, which 
should lead to the successful cmmnercialization of products or services developed with 
federal and MTI funding. 

Maine's SBIRISTTR network operated with state and federal funding throughout 
FY04. MTI and the Market Development Center (MDC) partnered to provide 
comprehensive supp01i and assistance for the SBIR and STTR programs. MTI invested 
over $100,000 to provide technical assistance and outreach for the SBIRISTTR 
programs. Additionally, MTI received a $100,000 Federal and State Technology 
Partnership (FAST) matching grant from the Small Business Administration (SBA) to 
stimulate technology commercialization by small businesses. 

Assistance is paying off! 
• Maine experienced a record setting increase in SBIRISTTR funding --from 

$3.3M in FY02 to $5.9M during FY03. 17 Maine small businesses received 31 
SBIR or STIR awards! 

• Training/Promotion: 3 workshops and an SBIR Summer Session were held and 
were attended by over 150 Maine businesses or individuals. 

• Awareness: over 500 small businesses statewide were contacted and infonned 
about the SBIR program. 

• Technical Assistance: over 100 Maine companies were provided in-depth 
guidance and assistance at no cost for preparation of SBIR proposals, or other 
proposals for federal funding of R&D. 

• Financial Assistance: Approximately 20% ofMTI's Seed Grants were used to 
help Maine businesses pay for expert SBIR proposal assistance. 

The SBA FAST grant has allowed MTI to expand these activities and provide intensive 
training to increase the likelihood of commercialization success by MTI- and SBIR
funded companies. Through this federal grant, MTI provided an intensive 
cmmnercialization workshop for twenty companies. 16 companies completed the 
program successfully! 
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2003 Commercialization Workshop Graduates 
Acoustic Processing 
Technology 
Portland 

Time Temperature Talon Industries LLC 
Integration Hampden 
Kennebunk 

Pell Innovations 
Orono 

C&H Corporation 
South Portland 

Lighthouse Imaging 
Corporation 
Portland 

Understanding Systems Inc 
Scarborough 

Technology Systems Inc. 
Wiscasset 

Finger Doodle 
Lewiston 

Coastside Bio Resources 
Stonington 

Intelligent Spatial 
Technologies 
Orono 

Fox3d 
Ellsworth 

Sephone Internet 
Bangor 

Crucible Corporation 
Sorrento 

BioAnalyte Inc 
South Portland 

Beota Group 
Belfast 

MTI also continued the Tech Tracker men to ring network to support workshop 
graduates as they commercialize their innovations. Twenty business professionals joined 
the Tech Tracker program and contributed over 2,100 hours of their time and expertise to 
the 16 graduate companies. The results were excellent--ten graduating companies either 
brought their product to market and/or obtained financing to enable them to enter the 
market. 

MTI looks forward to continuing and expanding this important program and has 
submitted a proposal for a third FAST grant for $100,000 that should be awarded by the 
SBA in September 2004. IfMTI succeeds in winning this FAST award, workshops will 
be held again in the spring ofFY05. 

MTI CREATES EFFECTIVE PARTNERSHIPS 

Small Business Development Centers 
MTI and SBDC completed the second year of a contractual partnership to cost-share a 
business counselor focusing on technology-based businesses in Maine, and to develop a 
competency in technology-based business counseling at the SBDC. 

Over the past year, the SBDC worked to fulfill national 'Technology' accreditation 
requirements making Maine the 4th State in the U.S. to have an SB 'T'DC program. All 
SBDC counselors undergo ongoing training to provide substantial assistance to Maine's 
technology-based companies, and five of the seven Applied Technology Development 
Center directors have completed professional training and are certified as affiliate 
counselors. 

The SBTDC Director housed within the MTI office counseled 73 distinct clients, of 
whom 43 are MTI award recipients; 19 of those MTI clients have generated monies in the 
amount of$3.8 million for R&D and commercialization oftheir products or services. The 
SBTDC has spent over 600 hours with these MTI clients, specifically to help them 
understand the commercialization process, and referring those companies to appropriate 
resources to be sure it happens. 
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Maine Manufacturing Extension Partnership 
For the fourth year, MTI continued its pminership with Maine MEP. At no cost to MTI, 
and at MTI' s sole discretion, Maine MEP serves as the fiscal agent for MTI funding 
disbursements to MTI award recipients. One full-time staff equivalent is required for the 
fiscal administration suppmi and is provided at no cost to MTL 

MTI authorized payments for over $4,000,000 in FY04. These funds, disbursed on 
behalf ofMTI, allowed MEP to access over $1,000,000 in federal match funding. 

Additionally, MEP provides 'no cost' assistance for technology commercialization to 
MTI award recipients. Due to national MEP budget constraints, MTI began funding one 
half-time equivalent MEP staff in April of 2004. Through FY04, nearly 600 hours have 
been devoted to MTI-funded or potential companies by MEP field staff. 

Market Development Center 
MDC fulfills its federal mandate to support the federal SBIR program by partnering with 
and sharing responsibilities with MTI's SBIR assistance and outreach program (see 
above). MTI' s administrative expenses provided approximately $400,000 of in-kind 
match for MDC's federal procurement assistance progrmn in FY03. 

University of Maine System 
Active collaboration between the University system and MTI continued in FY04. The 
Director of the Depmtrnent of Research and Economic Development continued to 
represent the Chancellor on the MTI Board of Directors. The University of Maine is the 
primary recipient of 15 MTI awards, and has provided assistance to more than 50% of 
MTI-funded companies, including direct technical assistance, informal advising, 
commercialization of University-developed technologies and graduate student support. 

Applied Technology Development Centers 
MTI continued to build a strong relationship with the seven ATDCs. All seven ATDC 
directors serve on MTI technology boards, and thereby actively participate in MTI award 
review processes. Additionally, the ATDCs provided facilities for many ofMTI's 
workshops and seminars, hosted the Commercialization Assistance workshops and 
actively promoted MTI programs to their clients. The partnership is paying off- 64% of 
companies affiliated with the Center for Enviromnental Enterprise in South Portland, and 
75% of those affiliated with the Target Technology Center in Orono obtained MTI 
funding! 

Maine Patent Program 
MTI continued to fund intellectual property work. However, this work is only funded 
after companies have received assistance from the Maine Patent Progrmn, as agreed to in 
the MTI-Maine Patent Program memorandum of understanding. Overall, MTI funded 
23% of clients served by the Maine Patent Program. 
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Small Enterprise Growth Board 
MTI continued a close and mutually supportive relationship with the State-sponsored 
venture capital fund, the Small Enterprise Growth Fund (SEGF). The MTI Director 
continued to serve as the Commissioner ofDECD's designee on SEGB. This interaction 
provided an important link between MTI funding assistance and the equity funding 
provided by SEGB. Six out of sixteen SEGB portfolio companies also are MTI-funded. 

Private Capital Sources 
To help assure that MTI-funded companies have access to follow-on funding from 
private venture capital sources, MTI maintained close relationships with many of the 
venture capital funds and investors in the State. The MTl Director serves as a member of 
the Board of Directors of CEI Conununity Ventures, LLC, a Portland-based venture 
capital fund licensed under the SBA's New Markets Program that targets investments in 
areas of the State with economic need. MTI' s two finance Directors include a venture 
capitalist and a banker from the private sector. 

OUTREACH AND PUBLIC RELATIONS 

It is important that all MTI programs be available and accessible to all entrepreneurs and 
businesses throughout the State of Maine. In the past year, MTI promoted its programs in 
a variety of ways, including: 

• MTI prepared statewide press releases and worked closely with media outlets 
in an effort to promote its programs, program milestones, and to highlight 
companies who received MTI funding. MTI also sent statewide press releases 
after each round of awards. 

• MTI distributed bi-monthly e-news to over 1,500 individuals, companies, and 
organizations. "MTI eN ews" includes special updates, upcoming award deadlines, 
award recipient announcements, upcoming workshops and seminars, and 
announcements of relevance to the targeted industry sectors. 

• A printed newsletter was sent to Maine's legislators, economic service 
providers, the Governor's office, and various trade associations around the state. 

• Open houses took place quarterly. Approximately 25-40 persons attended each 
open house. 

• Proposal preparation workshops were presented by MTI at no cost and open to 
the general public. These workshops, publicized in the press and through the 
economic development district organizations, were attended by over 100 
individuals. The workshops were held in: 
>- Gardiner >- South Portland >- Bath 
>- Calais >- Orono >- Caribou 
>- Rumford >- Belfast 
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• Information regarding MTI was available on our Web site, 
http://www.maineteclmology.org/. The site features a calendar of events, MTI News 
and a "Directory of Professionals", where businesses that provide services to the 
business community (grant writers, consultants, marketing/PR firms, etc.) can post a 
listing at no charge. Most importantly, the MTI web site contains all of the 
information and documents necessary to apply for funding. 

MTI attendance, sponsorship, or presentation at sector-related events continued to 
increase. In the past year these events included: Washington County Business 
Conference, Blaine House Conference on Natural Resources, ATDC Training 
Conferences, Maine Creative Economy Conference, Kennebec Valley Business to 
Business Conference, Androscoggin Business to Business Conference, State of Maine 
Homeland Security Conference, SBIR/STTR Summer Session Workshop, Bioinnovation 
II Conference, Maine Energy Technology Exposition, USM Student Business Plan 
Competition, Maine Agriculture Trade Show, UMaine Entrepreneurship Day, Maine 
Wood Products Association Meeting, Maine Pulp and Paper Association Meeting, Maine 
Bioproducts Forum. 

MAINE BIOMEDICAL RESEARCH PROGRAM 

As required in statute, MTI administered the Maine Biomedical Research Fund. MTI 
executed its agreement with the Maine Biomedical Research Board (MBRB), and 
received the funds according to its grant agreement with DECD. MTI continued its 
contractual agreement with a grant administrator to carry out the duties stipulated in this 
agreement and plans to continue its contractual duties with the Biomedical Research 
Board for FY05 funds administration. 

In FY04, the MBRB allocated $20 million of bond funding according to a legislatively
mandated formula based on the record of federally-funded R&D and agreed to by the 
Biomedical Research Board. Recipients of the funds, as stipulated in legislation, were: 
The Jackson Laboratory, Mount Desert Island Biological Laboratory, University of New 
England, Maine Medical Center Research Institute, and the Foundation for Blood 
Research. The $20 million bond funds were approved by the voters in June 2003 as part 
of an economic recovery package. 

MAINE MARINE INFRASTRUCTURE AND TECHNOLOGY FUND 

In June 2003, the State of Maine approved a $1,000,000 bond issue funding the Maine 
Marine Infrastructure and Technology Fund (MITF). The MITF built on the Maine 
Marine Research Fund created the previous year to support marine research, and create 
jobs in Maine, by eligible Maine private non-profit institutions, state government and 
quasi-governmental agencies and academic institutions, excluding the University of 
Maine System, engaged in mmine research. 
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Pursuant to its legislation, MTI received $1,000,000 for the MITF. MTI used the services 
of the State's Research Capacity Committee and Sea Grant Consortium to facilitate the 
review process, assuring MTI and the Fund's constituents that the review was a fair and 
equitable peer-reviewed process. In March 2004, MTI approved six grants totaling 
$946,976. 

FINANCES 

MTI is funded through an appropriation to the Department of Economic and Community 
Development (DECD), and is limited by statute to using no more than 7% of the 
appropriated funds for administrative costs. MTI received $3.3 million in its start-up 
fiscal year 2000, and its full appropriation of$6.4 million for fiscal year 2001. MTI 
collected $5.4 million in 2002 and $4.7 million in 2003, due to de-appropriations late in 
each fiscal year. MTI received $5.5 million in 2004, reflecting a stabilized on-going 
appropriation level. 

As discussed above, MTI also received a $100,000 grant award from the U.S. Small 
Business Association to develop its commercialization assistance program (see above). 
Other sources of income included $33,000 in award repayment from successful 
Development Award recipients, and $170,000 in interest, both significant increases over 
prevwus years. 

According to the most recent financial audit (Appendix G), MTI approved funding for 
more than $6 million in awards, and expended over $200,000 for its commercialization 
assistance program. Cash assets remain over $8 million, $7 million of which are 
commitments from awards approved but not yet disbursed. MTI disbursed over $4 
million according to agreed-upon and approved milestone schedules for each award. 
Administrative and operating expenses were approximately $500,000, paid for with 7% 
of the State's approp1iation plus interest received. 
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MAINE TECHNOLOGY INSTITUTE 
TECHNOLOGY BOARDS 

I 

Aquaculture & Marine Tech Board 
Louis Saqe PO Box475 W Boothbay Harbor 
Jim Salisbury 130 Promenade Portland 
Sonnv Pierce PO Box 258 West Buxton 
Carter Newell PO Box 141 Tenants Harbor 
Ike Levine 111 Tripp Lake Camp Road Poland 
Mike Hastinqs 5717 Corbett Hall Room 438 Orono 
Michael Devin 193 Clarks Cove Road Walpole 
Philip Conkling PO Box 648 Rockland 
Jere Shaw 2 Portland Fish Pier Suite 201 Portland 

Biotechnoloav Tech Board 
Brian Hodgkin 1 06 Science Bldg Portland 

96 Falmouth Street 
Doualas McAllister Two Oakwood Road Cape Elizabeth 
William Worden One Monument Sauare Portland 
Calvin Varv 81 Research Drive Scarborough I 

Cheryl Timberlake 150 Capitol Street Augusta 
Katherine Sheldon 129 Jo Joy Road Liminqton 
Patsy Root 1 037R Forest Avenue Portland 
Ah-Kau Nq 96 Falmouth Street Portland 
Michael Biiciham 56 Everqeen Drive Portland 
William Harris 400 Commercial St. Portland 
Pam Gustin 5 Tote Road Cape Elizabeth 
Joan Gordon 81 Research Drive Scarborouqh 
Clvde Dvar PO Box 149 Fairfield 
Linda Diou 60 Industrial Park Road Sa co 
Rick Couahlin 56 Everareen Street Portland 
Jane Havev 301 US Route 1 Scarborouah 
Charles Micoleau One Canal Plaza Portland 

Composite Materials Tech Board 
Steve VonVocit PO Box 15087 Portland 
Dale Peabodv 16 State House Station Auausta 
William Lemos 40 Pond Road Newcastle 
Steve Hassett 15 Winq Farm Parkway Bath 
Jim Crick 63 Hancock Road Ravmond 
Robert Carr 1861 Main Street PO Box C Sanford 
Peter Billinas 14 School Street Aot B Randolph 
Robert Lindvberci 5793 AEWC Building Orono 
Keith Buraess 150 Main Street Suite #1 Richmond 
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Environmental Technology Tech Board 
John Adelman 2 Gibson Road Scarborough 
John Ferland 3 Adams Street So Portland 
Ronald Dyer 17 State House Station 1 Augusta 
Willard Warren PO Box 720 Westbrook 
John Fox Jr 250 Minot Avenue Auburn 
Suzanne Watson 101 Merrimac Street Boston 
Timothy Vrabel 198 Main Street Lewiston 
Tom Schwarm 4 Milk Street Portland 
Sigmund Schutz PO Box 9546 Portland 
Joan Saxe 120 Exchanqe Street Suite 205 Portland 
John Loqan 15 Wawnock Road Raymond 
Peter lnqraham 1 00 Commercial Street, Suite 1 08 Portland 
Phil Helgerson 1020 Middle Street Bath i 

Forestry & Agriculture Tech Board 
Denise Skonberg 5736 Holmes Hall Orono 
John Cancelarich 294 Conant Road Presque Isle 
Cal Hancock 14 Industrial Parkway Brunswick 
Eric Howard PO Box 284 Cape Elizabeth 
Steve Levesque 2E Mechanic Street Gardiner 
John Manoush 42 Sebaqo Road Raymond 
Si Balch 179 Walker Hill Wilton 
Robert Phillips 72 Harbor View Drive Sullivan 
Bill Blaiklock 388 Arrowsic Road Arrowsic i 

Paul Deschene 24 Higgins Drive Hermon 
Ed Nickerson 191 Development Drive I Limestone 

I Information Technology Tech Board 
i Stephen Hand 6 Bayview Landinq Camden 

Dana Hutchins 541 Conqress Street Portland 
I Debbie Neuman 20 Godfrey Drive Orono 

Peter Murray 428 Fore Street 4th Floor Portland 
David Kew 172 Lower Main Street Freeport 
Gretchen Henn 15 Pierce Avenue Portland 
Ken Swan 49 Harts Way Gorham 
Peter Guffin One Monument Square Portland 
Judy Franke 166 E Promenade 1 F Portland 
Mike Carifio 31 Morning Street Scarborouqh i 

John Brown 1 091 Main Street Mt Desert I 
Richard Arnold 98 Main Street Suite D Ellsworth I 
Stephen Howard 627 Shapleigh Road Lebanon 
Thomas West PO Box 534 Limerick 
Paul Wlodkowski 16 Pleasant Street Ellsworth 

James Smith Department of Engineering Gorham 
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37 Colleqe Avenue 
Bruce Seqee 5708 Barrows Orono 
Thomas Maurey 11 Gladys Road Cape Elizabeth 
Lisa Martin 28 Stroudwater Street Ste 4 Westbrook 
Ray Lindsey 30-C Summer Street Winthrop 
Thomas Lambe 5 Faden Road South Portland 
Phillip Kowalski 111 Mill Road No. Yarmouth 
Anthony Jolicoeur RR4 Box 7849 Blodget Road · Pittston I 

1 Scott Dunning 5708 Barrows Hall Room 7 Orono 
Jim Detert 55 Industrial Park Road Boothbay 
Bruce Dalton 228 Northeast Road Standish 
Todd Bachelder 49 Carriage Trail Farmingdale 
Walter Butler PO Box 295 Hiram 
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Maine 
Technology 

Institute 
Investing in Promising Technologies 

JANET YANCEY-WRONA, Ph.D., Director 
In October of 1999, Janet was appointed by Governor Angus King to direct the Maine Technology 
Institute. Her responsibilities included the development and administration of programs to enhance the 
competitiveness of Maine's technology-based businesses. During her five year tenure, she successfully 
implemented several funding programs and oversaw commitments of more than $18 million. 

In May of 2004, She was appointed Maine's first Director of Innovation, serving as the Governor's 
science advisor and overseeing the directors of MTI, the state's business incubator program and the 
Experimental Programs to Stimulate Competitive Research, effective the fall of2004. 

Janet received her Bachelor's of Science degree from Wake Forest University, graduating with honors 
with a major in Biology. She earned a Ph.D. in Biology from the University of North Carolina, where she 
focused on DNA replication. She spent five years with the National Institutes of Health (NIH) in 
Bethesda, MD, before pursuing a career in industry. Most recently, she was a research scientist at Idexx 
Laboratories, Inc. in Westbrook, Maine, where she worked with the molecular biology team, and in 
diagnostic and pharmaceutical development. She especially enjoyed evaluating the technical and 
business potential of new technologies for the veterinary market. 

JOSEPH MIGLIACCIO, Program Manager 
Joe joined MTI in 2000 and is responsible for project oversight and technology evaluation for the MTI 
Development Award program. He recently received his Master of Business Administration from Southern 
New Hampshire University in Manchester, N.H. 

Joseph attended the University of Maine and the University of Southern Maine, graduating with a 
Bachelor's Degree in Biology. He had worked in commercial shell fishing for 4 years while earning his 
undergraduate degree. He has formal and practical training in Immunology, and Bioassay development. 
During his ten years at IDEXX Laboratories in Westbrook, Maine, he worked as an Assay 
Development Project Leader in R&D, a Supervisor of Global Technical Support, and in marketing as 
the manager of a $4 million product-line of veterinary tests with primary responsibility for product-line 
strategy, customer satisfaction, and achievement of revenue goals. He lives in Freeport, where he is 
involved with the family-owned business and serves on the town planning board. Joe and his wife 
Rhonda have two daughters. 

ROBERTS. CHIOZZI, MBA, Technology Specialist 
Bob received his Bachelor's of Science degree with a major in biology from Boston College and his 
MBA from the University of Southern Maine. He studied tumor cell protein synthesis and ON A 
replication at the Sontag Cancer Research Institute in Chestnut Hill, MA before moving to the Tufts New 
England Medical Center's Department of Immunology in Boston. While there, he isolated and 
characterized cell surface proteins of a certain type of leukemia cell. Before joining the Maine 
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Technology Institute, Bob worked at the Small Business Development Center at Coastal Enterprises, Inc., 
a major private economic development agency. 

Before joining MTI in February 2000, Bob worked as a research and development scientist, as a business 
development and commercialization specialist, and has owned and operated GrowthManagement.com, a 
business and technology consulting company, since 1990. In his position at MTI, Bob will focus his 
expertise in developing and implementing business and marketing plans and accessing capital for 
technology-based companies in Maine. 

ELIZABETH CRABTREE, Seed Grant Program Manager 
Elizabeth joined MTI in October 2001. As the Seed Grant Program Manager she facilitates and manages 
Seed Grant proposal process. 

Elizabeth graduated from the University of Maine at Orono with a Bachelor of Science degree in 
Mechanical Engineering Technology. Elizabeth spent I 6 years with Central Maine Power Company 
where she focused on customer service, energy management, sales, and project management. She grew 
up in Friendship, Maine and now lives in Hope, Maine with her husband Richard and daughter 
Maarta. 

TUCKER KIMBALL, Commnnications Specialist 
Tucker joined MTI in January 2004 in the newly created position of Communications Specialist. His 
responsibilities will include facilitating communications between MTI and its board members, the 
legislature, press and the public, as well as other public relations and marketing functions. 

Tucker graduated from the University of Vermont in 1998 with a Bachelor of Arts degree in English and 
History. He has many years experience in communications as a former communications specialist at Bath 
Iron Works and as a newspaper staff writer and freelance writer. He lives in Whitefield with his wife 
Kristen. 

PATRICK MARTIN, FAST Program Manager 
Patrick Martin is a resident entrepreneur of the Maine Technology Institute and is the creator of 
the Maine Tech Tracker mentoring network and commercialization workshops. Patrick is a 
founding partner of Gilman Patrick, Inc. a business strategy firm where he has had extraordinary 
technology transfer and start-up experiences with a variety of technologies and companies. 
Previously he was a founding member ofFuGEN, Inc. where he secured customers and investors 
making his firm a multi-million dollar software engineering powerhouse. Formerly a senior 
negotiator he has held positions with other high tech firms such as Informix, Bell Atlantic, EDS, 
CSC and GTE. Patrick has received the prestigious Smithsonian Innovation Award for his 
achievements in investigative technologies. He is a graduate of the University of Maryland. 

SHANE BECKIM, Program Administrator 
Shane joined MTI in March of 2004 and is responsible for supporting the Program Manager in his efforts 
to enable Development Award recipients achieve revenue goals by reviewing and analyzing financial 
reporting requirements, meeting milestone deadlines and arranging for subsequent meetings. 
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Shane has over six years of experience in successful accounting practices in a non-profit setting. He 
served as the Treasurer of the Board of Directors for Community Mediation Services. With two years of 
college already complete, Shane wishes to continue toward a Bachelors Degree in Accounting from the 
University of Maine in the near future. He grew up in Augusta, ME where he lives with his wife Stacey, 
son Devin and daughter Kalee. As an involved parent he continues to volunteer for youth sports 
programs in the Augusta area. 

LEANNE BOURGEOIS, Office Manager/Executive Assistant 
Leanne joined MTI in August 2002 as a Temp and hired full time in December 2002. Her responsibilities 
include administrative support to the Director & staff, coordinate meetings, support Bookkeeper, and 
assist staff with the proposal review process. 

Leanne graduated from Husson College with a Bachelor of Science degree in Office Management. She 
has an extensive background in office management/administration with 11 years at Husson College in the 
Career Development Office, and Lindberg Engineering. She grew up in Wytopitlock, Maine, lived and 
worked in the Bangor area for over 30 years before moving to her current residence in Oakland. 

ANDREA PHILLIPS, Administrative Assistant 
Andrea joined MTI in March 2004 as a Temp and hired full time in August 2004. Her 
responsibilities include administrative support to the Seed Grant Program Manager and other 
MTI Staff as needed. 

Andrea has attended classes at the University of New Hampshire in Durham, NH and Rivier 
College in Nashua. She has an extensive background in office administration with 24 years at 
Lockheed Martin, Alpha One, Center for Independent Living and Goodwill Industries of 
Northern New England. She grew up in Salem, NH, lived and worked in the Salem/Merrimack 
NH area for over 14 years before moving to her current residence in Windsor. 
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.i>.<\uiictlllure and Marin.e Technology . . 'J.arXet Researcll&~traiegyFor Marine Ho~i11!i Tanks .. Maline Environments Biddeford Cumberland . ... $10,()00.00[ $12:ooii:OO: 
:Aquaculture and Marine Tectmology . Develop a Product Prototype for Seafood Pat Treats ... .. .. .. .. , Saiiwater Marketing. i.LC. ; Pollland . Cumberla·Od • $9,933.00! $1 1,215.23 
'Precision ManulacluringTechoolo~y . Position Sensor . ... . ... . ScnsordY.".e LLC Fa.lmouth . .Cumber!aricJ .. . ; . . . $O.oof . m .S36,()(J 
:Adv. Tech. tor Forestry & Agricuhure :NsF SBIR Phase 1 Reseai di ProposaL sensordyne LLC :Falmoll1h cumb"rland ···· · ·, :: ·· · $7,ooi.oiif $8,927 .oo 
LAquacutiure and Marine Technology .Portland Pudgy Survival DinghY.-Prc:manuf. Phase. ·. HtilbertDesign Poruaiid Gurnber!a.nd. . S10,ooo.oo; . S1i,212.00. 
:Environmental Technology :New Recycled Road Binder & Surlace Material :Commercial Paving Co., Inc. ·· 'Scarborough · '. Cumberland S1 o.ooo.oo: 515,215.00. 
'?reCision Manufacturing TeChnology •Benton PapersMachine ··. .. . .• ·· ·.· ·· ·• ·· . ··· ·· · ·· ·. :.iie.ilton PapeiS, Inc, ;Poriland . ·. curnbet;lan~ . $10,ooo,oo: . . ~52.B17,oo 
' iiiiormation.ie.dmolo!ly · · : ·Patent & Bela lesl New Investment Technology ;tdealsWort< Inc. :Portland ~Cumberland $6,098.00; $19,440.00 
Predsion Manufacturing Technology ·Sports S;>eed Resistance Trainer · isSRT. LLC · :v·ainiouth ··curnh~na.nd .... ·.sS.075.oo:. t.9)s5:oo, 
c~nipos~e Maie;ials Teelli\ology . . Feasibirsly ol Wood-Component EXterior Trims ;i-lan~o~k Lumber Casco Cumberlan~ $9,952.00 $1MB6.00 
lnlorma!ion Technology Multimedia Tools for Deal learners through SBIR i Brindle. Learnlng Tools, LLC. . . .P.ortlan.d .. . :.cumberlan~ ...... . .. ~,o()O,'oo;·.. . .. $3.o.oo.,oo 

·EiiVironme.nlal Technclo~y· ........ Fl·~:opiimizing Oui!at Conirol siruclure . . . . . . Vortechnics.lnc. : scarboro~gh 'Cumb .. rland $1 0,000.00: $10.236.00: 
Aquaculture ana Marine T ethnology Business Plan lor Ag ua.culture. Of!1.anisms for Medical. use ; ... IN DEFAULT"'; :Scarborough . Cumberland ·$1 o,ooo.oo $11,400.00. 
Aquaculture an<f Marine Tecllnoltigy · Active Manne Radar L"e Safety Device ierlght-1 Technoiogies Vl/iscasset ·cumberland · $7,695.oo:· $17,270.00. 
Biotechnology . Gwnt Preparation and Submission ~aine r.:to.lecular QuailiyControls, Inc.. . . ScarborougiT Cumbet;tand . . .. $6,925 oo; .. $6.950,00 
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Seed Grant Recipients 

1 f<d_v. :rec.n .ror.J=.ore.st'Y. .&.. A9ri.cult.ur.e ... ]C<:>f!11Tle.r~lal .&. .. A.:s.rlc.ui(Ure Te.sting of Anti-Pe.st-0. .. . ...... ......... ; Holy Terra .Praducts •. ln~·. . .. . .. . . $10,oog, . . . .. $13,22000 
:composite Materials Techoology :centaur Seaplane Wei!jhl Reduc!ion Study ;warrior (Aero-Marine). Inc. .'Scarborough ·.Cumberland SIO.Ooo.oo; $10,000.00· 

\~i:;~~;~:~~i:;~~~ i:~~~~:~~ :~~i~~t~Y.Li~jji~~i!J~he8.rR...ie.0s0.)~~i~! .. ·· · · · - ~ii~~:; ~~~Ciiillo. ·· • ··· · · ·· ···· ····· ····· ······· ···· ·· ·· :~;:~J~ok ~~~~;::: . . : ~~~:~6~:~ iiNi~:~~ 
i.f:llviron.rnent.at. :rechnolo9TY. . .... .. . ;:r erratlnk s. AI(:>.C f.ea.sribfii~Y.an.a~sis_ .... .... .... ......... ...... ··c··· ... ·Ieilink Softw~ S~stecm.s, Inc ' =~~::~: .. · .. ;~~~::::~~: ....... : ............... s~99 ...... 

6
a ... 
0
s .. 
6
9 ... o

1 
.... os.,· .i.s.t

9
2 ... 7~,~~· 

;A9uact•ltvre .and Marine. echnotogy Develop Prototypes o lavor In used Lobst.er and .. . ._·.·.c"L·.·.c·tw ... ·F".·o!.errm".s' .. a. rl<e·t···n···g······L··t··· ·· ··· ....... .. . 
fC:ClfT!r.()sitf! M.§l't>~IS. Te.chnology Fe.<Jsi~i5ty of v.foocl CO.I11P.OS!te_s_C..,ryc.r~te F.~f111~. ·Freeport ' cumberland ..... .. ' ... ... .. S.19,(){).0. OQ · $1o,oiio.oo 
,Composite Mat.orials TechnolOgy • Harllor Techn()lo~les j)roposes prototypif19, tesUng . : Hart>or T echnologles Inc. :BrunsWicK. · ··· ·· ·· ! ciiiii~eriaiiii S8,096.24 ··· · $15,621 .oo 
ll.'t11i· l.B(Oh, f()r For<>•try ~ )\gricul!ure . NetForms:Marl<e!lng Stu<ly and Technical Davetopmen! · ; Nntl=orros, Inc, · · · 'Falmouth i .~.u.mb..<?rian~ ... · ; · $9,926.00' $10,188.00 

~!~~~~~~9!nd Manne Te.chno10.9Y ... • ~~~;~~iwi;y;~~~:9~~~~~~o.~;~~~~~'~ttst~r. ~~ •. .... .. . ::~~:£:.~r ~~~~ling , LLC . . . . . . . ~;~~!~~k ·· · · · g~%!~!~ · .· ••. ~t:~~.~~ ~~ ~:~~;:~ 
~iotechnoloQy . Stereotactic Frame for Brain Surgery .... . •' 'Jeffrey E FtOrmiin .. MD. .. . • Windham .... · .. · .· cU.O,o&rtand .·· ...... . $6;i:i4o:oo ...... $6,904.00; 

:PrecisiOnManufacturiJ19. Technology Advanced !Jud<le Technolog~Des!gn ProjeCi j\dvanced Bucide r e<,llnology ~ Faimooiii Cumberland ! .. ~9;50Q.Qri: . $11,501.50' 
~ Prec.ision Manufaclurin9. Tech.nology :proto!ype MEMS chips for testing at Sar!dia Labs •fairchild Semiconductor ' Sol/Ill Portland Cumberland $10,000.00' .$3'0,000.00; 

~.P.recis.klll~ilntif.<l(;luringT~~h.n.C>illQY 'Marte! Rasearch & P~te.~i}>r~!eciian ...•. m • ••• ••••• • • • • • •• • • • • •• • • ••• •• ; ¢&H.¢cirP.O.@~Ci~. . ~~lllllP.9i1l.~~d. ; ¢.u.~~~a.n.d ·· ···H·' ~~;?t§,c;o; , $14,710.50' 
:Predsl0(1 Manufacturlng Technology ... SmartHtesSeiisor bevelopmenf Fota, toe. ; Saco Cumbertar!d .... ; $10,ooo.oo; '$17:67Q'jiii 
;1\q~a.cunu.r~.ll''d.~arjne TeCh(10_I()9Y ... . [llicJa~;~~ i~r:.<J.s".'o;egulationof Marine ()rn.amentals . . Marical Inc ; t:ottl.imd.. . Cumberland s1 o,Ooo.oo: S19, 1JG.OO 
·Aquacullure and Marine Technology 'Gyroscopic stabiPzalion System for small Boats H .. .'ship M·o~on 'liss.oeiaies · · ; Portland . cumberland · "$1·o.ooo.oo! .... .. $.11,585.oo• 

; ln!or.f11alio.n T.ecl>f10.IOJlY. ..... J C:I3.1.1!?~fty;a.r.e.- i~ ~rotQcilon & B.usl~es.:ij>~n:ooveJ . SplMark, LLC · · · ·· : Sout~ Po[lland . ¢umb.ert~n~ ··· ·· s1o.ooo.oo .~1~,~go.oo: 
; Precision Manufacturing Technoklgy :cast Furniture Joint .. .... .. H .. ... .. H .. .. . . . ... . . . ..... . . . . .. . ..... . . -:f•ueite' Desig'n' ; Yarmouth . Cumberland . ...... . s9,530:oo'. $17,800.00' 

; !niormationJ. echnology . . .. iSer'ties Development lnHiailve . . .. •'•• Qmidic Systems, Inc. . .. . • SoUilipoiuand • Cumb.erla.nci... ~9.800.oi): ' $9.9So.oo 

: ~i.;~r;~~~~;~~6.0"~;~;;~;;:kler .J~;;~~~:t.:.:.it~~t.~:::'~1~~~t~i';y ; fuei~~i~:~~~~J:~;11rt' · . ~~~m . ¢~;~~;~: .... , .... $i6.:~:-~j · · s~:~~~:~ 
:Environment~ T ochnology ; l ab T esling/ Engineering Evaluation of Micro Furna • Ene.rgy By Waste, Inc~ dibia Maine: Mi~r~ Fu;.;;~~~ ; Portland ; Cumberland : $10,000,00; . .. si'7;66o.'OO: 
/ nformation Technology .· .· . .. . . . . •Moblie Medkal Documentation · · · · · · · ... . ... . ... :t>daciJart .. lnc... Cape Elizabeth Cumberland . ... L ... .. $7,50().0()' $8,187.56: 

fPrecisianManuracturing Technology ' .• wA· ..... o
10
i icm:1.a•n..".·.P-. ·~r·o··~ee .. n ... ds.· s.

1 
.. ·mT.·.·.P.ra .. ·.r~~.~." .. ~e.~·Y··':. t.f0.m .. ·.c.'.k.r'e .. MT··.".e. n.~u.J.~.·· .c_ •. 

1
t_j .

9
rey.rs. · •. • ·~ .. ·~·a·.: .. ed .. L. ~ .. :. c.'.~ I. ~ .... " ... u.s.t.n.'e.s....... · Scarborough ·. · .~C.umbe<iaoo SB,2[J().IJ()~ ••. $i 2;tioci.OO; 

[Preclsior Mapufa~urf11g Techn()I09Y. ~ "" " "" . Reyrnond .. . .. C:umbe<'l<~n<l .... . , .. . $10.0()().00} $21.344.00 
:Precision ManufacllJ!'ing Technology ;Abunai Super Tuner 'Abunal : scarborough :.cumberland .. $9,550.00. "$11',42s.oo: 
;Bioiechnolog)l . · .·•. · : F>rostlletic Fi! QuantiP.ed via GaitiSockei Pressure ..... .... :A.ilant.icProCare . . . . PorUand · · Cumberland ·· .... . ... $9,()40,23:. $2.0,374.00 
•tntormation Technology · Di~ilal illi~rn:iech~~iogvArchltectuie ·• · .· · · : Digital lntem serms,LLC fcaeo Elizabeth icuinbenanil . $10,ooo.oo $i2;12s.oo' 

:coir.ipos~e Matetiats . .Te.cf1.no.lo~ ......... :~trud~~\Y()()d.:P. ta stic composite box be.am . . .. .. ......... ........ ........ ...... :Ma.ille .. I'Jood tn.nov~Uon§, ~~c . .. .......... .. ... .. ..... ........ . .. : o .rono .. . .) CurTibertand ....• _;, . ~s.~[)(),o~: $10,ooo.iioi 
; Prncision Manufacturing Technology :simultaneous Measurement DeAsi!y & Viscosity • BiODE, Inc. :We t !brook (C.:,;,;b~riand $10,000.00 "$1o:oso.oo' 
·:.Bio!ech.f!olo~v. ·. · .... . · .. · .. .. · · · ·.A.d.v.an~e,ne_nt of M.edicat Visualiz.atjon D~vice . .• .. Precision tv~edical :rech.nology. L.i.,¢. ·· '·C:ape Ne~dick i C~mberland · s.9.5.9~;~o $10,f.l0o.OO 

Environmental Technology 'Identifying Sensor Application in the Water lnduslry ~Predictive Control & Sensors. LLC ... '.·,·.S.P.oo .. utrt ... lah····"p.d.o .. r1J. and •.yCuum. m~~rrJiaanndd . · .. · ... . ·' ... · ..... · ... $ .. $10
9
. ·.~o1 .. o0o0.• ............... !.·_··~·····o0··.·.·.·.o2 ... ~. • ..••. Oo ... oo .. •. 

fi.\la.cv!~~re;n.Jh ~~fin.e ! ech.nolo9y · ·. tnajiteJ'i1~-~ F0i1~uo~ 0~8if~~I!O~ ~fs~d.ht .:f.r~llt .. · . . ~::::';~~!~:!!"!~;tJeies, 1ne. · · ······ ··· · ······ ··· ···· ··· · · • Somers : C~m~:iiand , . $9,;;;;0.00 ; ;2,3;~.oo 
;o~;:~~i;M.:~e;:~chnologv. .. :P:;ng

1 

P~:d~cl":r>s~; P:~~~~~f~a.;;';a~aPr~iction Rampa~ ilnuminous, Inc. ··· · · Portland cumberland .... ; ~10,000 00 $10,000 oo 
lnfotmation Technology Feaslbi~ty Test ana Analysis of Advanced RFID Man ·· · ·· ··· ···· · · Tracking Tectirioio!iies o i3iiiTrak'iec 'Poiiia~ci :Cumberland s1o,ooo.oo · S14;ooo.oo 

com.P.osite M.;~terials:rechnology THE FOR;;IAT!ON OF !"DESt_c;~ ~~ci~P. . . )iaine M.arine M.<I~uf_a~!tlri,jg,LLI:;_ .. .... i~O.rt.l<i.n.~. Cumbenar1d · $10,oolicio ··· $i6,200.oo 
: Information Technology . .. A CAP A Sysiom for FDNISO regulated manufacturers Commonwealth Sonwa.re Portland ... .... ..... !cumbertand . ' •• •'•• $9,e6o.oo .. s9.a60:iio 
·.·lnlorrnation .T.<;<:hnol()9¥... .. . .. .. .... . . :XhibitNet,' Educaiion Techn~ogy for Mus~um~ · Image Works •Portland : cumberlan~ ' S10,000.00 · $10,000.00: 
• Precision Manufacturing ·r echnology . MuiiFLavei Organic Light Emiiting Diode Particles . . . Maine Lighting Teciiiiologies: i:Lc :r:iied .. ' portland ..... . . . . Cumberiiiiiii ......... .... .... "ss;iioooo, . $e,950.iici 
' lnform;,;tion Technology . :Third GeneraHon Aco.~stic Pr~~sorj>roloty~e .A.cousticProcessina 'fech,n.o iO!J.~, Inc. . . . :s.c.;;ub(JtOugh . .. C.unrO.erland $9,500.00 .. $ 14,0()0~0 
;·Biotecnnology.. .... .. Dynamic Torsional KAFO for Lower Limb Deform~ies . AtlanticProCare :Portland ;c umberland . . . .. SO.'OO~ $0,00 

• .lnlorm~llion Technology Feasibitny, Test and Analysis of Advanced RFID 2 . . _'Tr.ackin.Q Tech.n.olo~ie.s !)BAfTrakTe.c . •Portland Cumberland S10,000.00 $13,750.00' 
; Environmental Technology . First Deiense Pro!ot~e and Tesi unii .. . ... . . . . .. .. . Hydro International . . ; PoritBnd . Cumberland . . $9,550.00 ... $9,550.oo 
• P(eeision Manufaciuring.T echnology · 3.6 GHZ. Ciicurar Polarization Parabolic Antenna · ',;,wiwE lndus!ries, LI.C •Gorham :Cumberland .. $9:ss'il.o'o· $14.750.00 
. Precision Manufacturing Tec~nology ... Commerializai.On of Compressor ProiectJon System .. Refrlgeraiion Tec~no!O!lies .. fGoiti.im .. Cumberiand $6,6iiri.oo i 12,4:i6.tio 
Informal ion Technology Commercialtzation S!ralegy of PAM . . . . .. . .. Atlantic Green EnerQ.y Services iAGES) Portland Cumberland $10.000.00 $15,000 00 
Aquaculture and Maline Technology .. Man.ita~t~ie (5} nva proto!ype dinghies Pf Bco :i'ieepol'i Cumberlalld siii,ooo.ciD s4i.im 00 
Precision Manufacturing T echnotogy . ,,. Syste.m. for Applying Coatingst.o_.Pias!.ic Parts.. 02 Systems 'Windharn · Cumber1.and . . .. $.1.0.00.0.00, . $10,000.00 
Precisic>n Manufacturing T echnoiogy Digital Deep Vein Finder ... Syiis Scien!ific LLC GraY' . Cumt>Mand $10,000 ()()' S1 0,000.00 

• Environmental Technology Class A Pathogen Deactivation • Field Feasibility KADY lntemationai ' Scarbomugl'l Cumberland . re.tioo,~ . $41.315.00 
• Biotechnology · DeveJop.mimt.ot' anti-sera to mycobacterial antigens Chemogen. Inc. So. Portla~ci Cumberland · SlO.OOo.oo• S1G,iss.OO· 
·: Enllir:onmental T echnolo.gy · El.ectronic Reporting Syt!em for.Small Water DisL · AEC Engineerin~ Freeport . . Curnbedand ... S10,ooo·.oir $23,100.00 
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:Biotechnology 'Marl<et OpportUility for Ennanced Biosensor Artel, Inc. Westbrook ' Cum~ertand $10,000.00 $13.500.00' 
(E:iivir<m,.;e~tal Technol~y .. . .. ... . . . MlCrOf.lrOCessor Control oi Electrorria\rneiic va.l.ve. • . . .. . . ·· .....• :.Magnes.ense LLC .. i G.oiii.arri ;(;umbertari~ . ; ~1 ci.(Joci,oo .. . $.10,t)oQ:Qijj 
iAdv. Tech. for Forestry & Agriculture ;phytase Production in Plchla Using a pGAP Promoter :Protein Scientifoc, Inc. : Po~ land :cumbe!land $10,000.00· $10,600.00; 
[Aquacuijure and Marine Technoiogy j saiR .Pro.P.Os11i for l obsier'llacieiiai ldeiiiif!Caik)n ... ·. .. . . .. .... .. .• ' Bl.oAn.aiite 1.~.:: .. .. .. ... . ..... ... JPo.11;ind ~Cltmberland ; ..•. .•.. . ~a;O.Q(),()()i ~ lO,()()OQOj 
[PreCision Manufacturing Technology : PSR BUSINESS PLAN DEVELOPMENT ' PSR :Portland .. ' (c~;,i,'~;ta;,d $8,280,00: $8.280.00: 
fcomposiie ~;atenals TeCtino!Oijy · ·· · :f aster coaung Process . Lucinda. Inc · · .. ·.· 'f:oritiinci . · jcumberl3~d : s1o:ooo:oo · ss1,1o9.oo! 
Aq~aciiiiUiiand Marine Technoiogy 'fiasia i>iOiliJcis From Undenrtiilzed i.otiStei&ciati Min .. . ... 1-i~ncock G,;.;rrn~i l~bst~i Comp~ny ' Topsham 'Cumberland .. . . .. . . - $9.996.00 ... s:.ii ,596oo: 
:Environmental Technology .....••......••. :eusiriessP.ten 0eve1opm.en1 :Scientlf;C: Combustion Engineering, LLC -· - · .... .... . ...... ...... . iPortrand •.. .. .. .... .'.~U..IT1.~~rL3.11d. · ·; · · $io.ooo.oo · · $12,iiio.ooi 

·~::.t~e T:n~'~a~i~~ T.e~n~9Y. ..... : ~:~~:.~.~:~:r;;~~;·F~~~;;;~ %~~~~~~~;sal .. ....... •.• J~;~:~;:;.~;;~(LLC .... ······ .. ... .. .. .. 1 ~~!~~ g~~~;::~ •. .• .... • . Hl~:~~··~~;· : $~~:·~~·~~: 
'.Information TeCilnotogv :NoteBuflder Intelligent Annotation TechnolOgy ····· ··· ··· ········ ····· ·· ·· ····· ····· ·· !CAD Construction Co., The ····· ···· ·· ······· ·· ·· ····· ·· ··· 'Portland · · ··:c umb9riand· · $10,000.00' $10,ooo.oo: 
' .. Bi~t~.Cti.~Ok>gY. .... .... ·.· . . . M.arket f.le~r.a.r.ch for AH.~ria.ti•EI [)r.ug ~liY.IliY . . .. . . .. .. .. . . . .. . . . · TPharmX 1i.C.. · · · ·· · · . .. _. . :.N.I!\V. c;toucester Cumberland • . )j,oo~,<i<Jl j9/1iiiiiij 
·'·"formation Technology Vir1ua1Trade Show ·· ··· 'siiaiiowcati:iic :PortlarKI 'ctmiiieiiaiii:i . s1o.ooo.od s1o,ooo.oo; 
' .. E!i~t.e.~.h.~<>!.0.9.Y... .. . ... .. .... . .. ..... . - . ...... .. ... . • Rapid Test for Indoor Mold Co~taminaiion . ..... . .. .. B~~c;;,~ AnaiVti~l System~. Inc . . . fPOiiianii . ! C.umberl.arid.. . . . . . . $10,oo6.0oi ... $10,300 og: 
:Adv .. Tecll. for Foreslly & Agricuhurc . • Product Registiaiion and Proiecti<iri ........ .. . . .... .. ... .. ;Hoiy feria Products, Inc: . .. . . .... : POrttand.. . .. . • cum~erland S7,000W $100,004.00! 
'.A.dv, Tee~ f()r Forestry &. Agricu~tur~ . ; I'!~S.I'Id.•an.cecl Proro.ssC.on!rol S.iis.i.e.m.. . PredictiVe CO.lirol & simsors'jtorme,.Y ~eural (;ontrol Sysleflis :So Po~iarid .·. :cumberland . . S1o:ooo.OO, $12:350.00: 

;.'·A.:P·.· .·~re·.·ec··~.·.·Cf;.:.~.~s· .. ~'ooi.~"··u· e .. ~M·.~ .. aa·.~.~."nn.ururT·d·aae.:cd.·.·,:u' ... ~n'.~n~~o.VT.e.ecec.c.:h· .. :not· ... : .. ·.: .. . ·o•.g.:.· .. :Y.· .·.· • . ~f{:f;:E~:=~:r:!~~~:~E~~:;t~:bl ••.•.•. j!i~J~~~::ging corp: . . ...... l i;{i~~O.U9h . .. ~~:~~::~ ............... :s··1l.· .. ~o··. :.Eoo·.····.· .• ~o.:.·~o···oo·~.··.· !!~:~:~~, 
. ~ ~.Mait(e!i•i\iPtan ASsistance ior NeW. M,i!billi ii(: PoWer T echrioiOQ)> .. . Raven TeCilnotogylL(; . . :BrunswiCk : Cum~land . $1o:riori,ci6 
;envlronmontal Technology .... LB.usinessplanningand pal~nton .ma.rlne.t.uel .s)ISlem Sebek (fomwrly Benrlc) )Portiand · ·c umberland ~1 0,000.00' .$10,ooo,oo: 
!A.:9u~c~it~r~ ~nd M.an~e T.,~h~~i~Y. .... :P~r11and Pudgy Survival Dinghy ... . . .... ..... . ... .. . ..•.. . ;Hulbert()esi9n . . •.. ··•·• ' p(ijtiajijf . .. ;C~rn'*land ..... .• fi_q;~:90.' . .. $~4,695.9.0 
;Environmental Technology •A.nti.te;iOrisi i::nvironmeriial Moniiar· ·· 'Detection Technologies ····· ·'so. PO<i!aiid ·· · c uinb&ilan<i · s1 o,ooo.oo~ $25,629.oo 
i J:li<:J.te.~~.no)09.Y . ! Commerclaiiialion of Thrombotic Risk DNA Controls . ...... .. ...... .. ..... ... . . . 'Maine Mol~ular Quality Controls, inc. : Scarborollgh ; Cumberland .. . ·. .. .. .. $1 0,()()0.00[ . $12.ooo:oo: 
; Preciskln Manufacturing Technok)gr. :r=t~~~~~t~:. ~r~.r~.~.~~~r :·: : :~ : : : :··:· ... ... idiCil~ei Randazzo ........... . H. m •• •• • •• • • ••• • • • ••• ~:::r· .... · 1g~~~:;~t. $10,000.00' . $53.26o.oo: 
;~~~':~)~;~r;;:~~;i~ i~~t;r10iQ9; · :simple Protocol Fluorometer Prototype Development. ·· · · ···· '~:~!~~ g~~i~nmeniaiSensors · · ·· ·· · ·· ·· ·· · ·· :Gorham · ;c;umbarian<l · · ·· ; ····•· t~::~~ ·. ·· ~!~:~~~:~: 
; lnt()rrllSif.o~ 'fec.hnology .· •... ·.·... . ...• 'Jnt<)llig(ln! {\nnotatioo Phas4311 .. ... .... ..... .. ............. ;john J. Ossie Consulting · · : p~j.;~.J · Cumberland .•. .. . ... S9 .. 9s4.oo:. · $9.984.00 
:A9uacullure and Marine Technology ]Preparation of SBIR PropOS(!! for Po~cullure ......... ........ ..... ... ... ~iaiiie Oysier Farms .... . . .... :Freeport ... rcunitieriaiici i $10,000.00' .. . $:i4.700,ix). 

~~;;~~~e;)f!Ihen~:;igy ··· ····· H ... !~~:~!:;d~~:~~:~n:;;~!r:m;:;~;;;~r.lon · H. ·· ·· ·· · ·· • • · .· .. ~;.~~~::~ii~: · . · ··· · · ~:i:and · ···· · ·· · : 2~~~::~ ·· · f ~~;.~::. · $1o:s~:: 
Ar:tv: Tech. for Forestry & Agricutime .. ]Prot<?.t~lle _of .archi.·,e. (jllali tY. e.n.clos.ure. f9r P.hotos... . ...... ...... ........ ;s entimental f"lay9round · ·· · 'Rayffi~rid ' Cumberland f ·· $10.000.00 S12.3oo:oo 

i~~:t~~f:~~t~turing Technoi~y '~£s~:l:~::~:;m:~7it~~~.~~iJ~a~fn~9~;e .... .....• .... E~~~1:~~~7~~~~g~~IS .. . . .. ...... . · ~;~~tabeth ~~~iEi~ : ::::~:~: s:::.:i.~~: 
~ iiii~rni~iion Technology cYberSeniors.org commercialization .. .. . .. .. . . .... Cybersen.iors .. . . . . .. . .. . :Portland .. Cumbe~and l . . $10,oOO.rio $10,000.00 
' l niormaii~n T ochno!ogy . .. •. ,Nic;h6. Markel ior wireless tach~oiogy . ; Parco Merged Media Corporation ' Portland Cumberland .. . sii'ooo 00 .. ... is:ooo.oo· 
' iniormailon l ecnnotogy ... . ...... ..... 'Patent Appllca!l<>nfor the . .snev.ratch Process . · · ··. !Site\<yaich i'ectmoto9ies, uc; . . ......... : Stror19 :Franklin .• . . . H~s:~.J3:8:4 )6:~33,6.~; 
,Composite Materials Technology :Advanced Conc.,pts and Design iBaycllar, Inc. ' Kingfield :f ranklin $10.000.00 . ... $10,8.00 . .00: 
• Bl~tectlno.k>gy · Market An.alysls & SBIR Pr.o.posal .. . . . . ...... :.Hr.dre>:.P.holon. in~ ·. · Btoo Hnt ' Hancock ' $io,ooo.oo $10,36\l.OO 
;Aquacunure and Marine Technology Drug Developrnent from Fishery Waste in Maine 'Coastside Research ·· · ··· ····· ···:·sioniogion · ·· ·· 'Hancock. · ····· 'fiil'.ooo.oo · · ···s·1·o:ooo.oo: 
tPiecision Manufacturing Technoiogy .·. 'Miniature Jewelry Slakes and Anvils . . . f.reti .. G.oldsmlthS. ... .... . ) ~.~c!iS.P.oh 'Hancock .. ........ ~1Q.~.oo. S18,677.S1 
l Aq~~~u·lt~r~ and Marine Technok;'gy ;JI.Iternative Bait Package lor Lobster Fishery II •Lobster PrOducts loc ; Hancock ~Hancock $9,97 4.00: .. ... s1o>i.o4.'oo: 
[ilioiechnoiogy · · · · · 'Deveiopmeirt Award Pateo(Assistan~e andConsuning Coastside Research ..... .... '.'>.l()fllngto.n .. !H.ancock . : .. ... . $10,0()().00 $10,000.00: 
i Compos~e Materials Technology .Market & Financial Analysis of Carbon Fiber Masts ·siad. Plastic, LLC. • Sass Harilor ! Hancock $9,840,00 · · · $1o:525-:ii0.' 
(Adv Tech. for Forestry & Agrlcunure Health.Y. Processing Metllods.for .Maine f:o.ods.. . . . .. G.lads.to~e s un.d.er The Sun .. , Bar Harbor ..... ... ' Hancock ~1 o,ooo.oo . $10.B2~.1)()! 
Aquaculture and Marine TechnotoiJy . ' Improving Oua!ily&Survival Of Live S~ipped lobster . 'Sunshine Seafood. Inc .. .. . Stonington . ' Hancock $10,000.00 $11,B07.00' 

:comP.o.slte .M.aterials Tecnn.ol.ogy .. . Technical Analysis for Carbon Fiber Masts :Black Plastic.'u :c . · .. ... .... ... .. ... ... . .. ·Bass Harbor :Hancock $10,000.00 ... · .. .:S_1 3,1.o.o..OO.i 
:Aquaculture and Marine T echno!ogy ·Development of Submersible SheUfish R~it . · :sh~b~· Shellfish,' In~.' · :Sullivan · · · ' Hancock. '$1o·:ooii.oo $J0.9B3.oo: 
!Aquaculture and Marine Technology ;l)ev&topment of Seaworm. Aguacunui~ In Mal~e . . Se.abah (Maine) LtC .. .... ..... .... ... . ... . .. · Frankfin .. .... ... )Ha11cock · $10,000.00 . $12,325.()(): 
:Precision Manufac!llrin9 Technology :Electronic Pet Door Proposal for Seed Grant Award ·Noyes Boatyard and ConstructiOn ···· ·:so.rrE!nio :Hancock · ···· · ·· ·· $1ci.iirio:oo· $12,731.00: 
lA9ua.culture and Marine Technolo.gy ;c o!leclion of fine scale bathome1ric data · · · 'Th1sllo Marine. LLC · . ~ EUsworth .. ' Hancock $10,000.00 $10,000.00 
iAquaculture and MarinP. Technology ··· D~~~k>pm~nt of S~av.torm Aq~ac~it;;rc in Maine Slage2. · :sea bail (Maine) LLC Franklin Hancock · s1o:ooo oci $24,816.00 
:Aquaculture and Marine Tecl>nology • An Alternaflve. Bait Package for the Lobster Fisher . . ... .. .... ..... ... 'tpbste.r Products. inc • Hancock·· ; Hancock .... $9,950,00 .... $13,7 45.00; 
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Seed Grant Recipients 

~P.rfCCi~if;)n.~11U('.'CiiJ~:'!l.Techf1010S.X .. ;O.I)ck ~li<Je.rs ....... . . .... ... H O OO •• ••• •••• •••• •••• • •• •• •• •••• • • •••• •••• •• H O • H O •• ••• • • lnd.~slr~l [)~ck.E<!~iPrn9f11 . . H.. • H m •••• •• H Om i 0 !1and ........ . : .H.a.nco~.k .. .... .. . ) .. . $9,025.00 .... $1 1,1~.5:()(), 
' Adv. Tech. for Forestry & Agtlcul!ure !DevelopmVcommercializtlon of Blueberry Dietary Su ·Indian Meadow Herbals, LLC ·Eastbrook Hancocl< $10.000.00: $10,000.00; 
: A~~;.:~~ii~r~ a~:il. M,ar.i~e .lec.h.no.ioliY. ..... :l()bSt~r¢.{.a.!er[)ata ¢<>11.e.c.ti<>r.' . : . m• • • • •• ···········H····· .. ...... .. · ...•.... ····•··· ..•. · .. ... ..... ........ .. .. ...... .... ~.T.h.ls\ie. ~a.n.n.i, .L~t:: ..• .. . .• .• ..•.. •.. .... ... .... .. ... ..... .. .. . ... ... .. .... . ... ..... ... . ; E~~~~h . •• Hancock J~.~(i().o~; ..... · .. ~1iJ,6~() 09:• 
lntorm.a.t.lon Technology ;3L)Af>parel Design & ProdliCtion Soft.Yare Startop :Aeroliydro, Inc. . . .. . . Harbor . :Hancoct< .. $10,000.00 $27.200.00' 

:Precision Manu(acturing Technology . : Ele.ctr<mic .Pel poor pro~osal for .. s.e~.ond. S.eed. .Grant . . . ........ ...... .... ........ ........ ..... .. ......... ..... .. : Noyes Boatyard and Conslwction .... ........... ................. .... ........... .... ... ..... .. :. So.rre.~to .. .... . ..... JJia.n(;()ck. . .. . ... ...... ~1~,0..()(),0() .... $.3~,211 2.0! 
•Aquac<Jiture and Marine Technology ;SWIM - Surface Water Informational Mapping : Himer & Associates. Inc. . .. LAU!!usta . ~Kennebec $9,700.00; S24,574.00; 
tA.dii::r~ii. !or Fo[esit}o & .AsrictJitur~ [vaiUe ~aiys1s or wasi&?i OiJU'C!Siroii} \liiood'iO<iusir . , it:c i'imbeiiancis . .. . . .. . .... .. .. . .... .... .. !wayne ... . .... . Ji<eiine~ .•. · ~;176,00; .$.i.:i:ooo . .oo: 
; Composite Materials Technology :commeciat development of Ballistic Composite Mat 1 . ·· · ··.·•· Tex Tech industries, inc. • North Monmouth ' Kennebec $10,000.00~ S16,947.00' 
r ~::.or:nposite .M.ateria.ls TeChn()togy · ... ilowfhreai l evei!lallistic ccimp~site i:iuiiJCs . . ........ iT e)( Teen ln~ust;les. lnc, . . . .. iN'oiiiiMoiiiiiouth1Keonebec ·. $jri,o0o,cio~ . • . S1l:771J4i 
i Precision Manufaclurin~TechnolO!JY . ;AdjusHt MasonryWaH Bracing SY.sle')'u; .. . . . . : Jakerslin Bracing, Inc. : Nor!h~onrn.out~ ~ Kenneb(!(; $6,965.00 . ~12,545.oo; 
~.{IV~?f.lrll!lt1\al Tec~nolo.gr.. . . . ' "l.a.r~etr~s.~a.rc:J:l.f9r.~.bi<)fi,J'!Iho.[Jle..heati0Jl S~(Vi£e. . irr9riiJe.rene.r.~~~,I.11C· . . . HO m• • • • • , • • •• • ••••• H • ,. • : Chi~.a \(iUa(!e . .Kennebec . : .... . .... ~9 .• 51.5 .. 0(): .. $10.3.00 !jO 

' Information Technology :Market Feasibility for Integrated Avionics Trainer .l Global Navigation Services, Inc. ' litchfield ·, Kennebec . $8,250.00; $12,087.50; 
; A.iiv Te~~ !or For~siry B. AGriclJ1ttH:e J[)e~elor.iri~nt.of B.iodegradab~ f:i:io.il F>a401<~ging . . ... : <;ereatus. Hoi ding st L.C. • Wa!eiVille .... . ... \K.enne.b~ .. .. · ... ' . )1Q,009.00.: .. $ 16.ci2o:o0 
'Precis.ion. Manufacturing T echnol~y :Prodllcfl()n Engineering of Canoe Polta!Jing Device :A Up (John B. Nichols) ~ Winthrop :Kennebec . .. . • $9,500.00 $11,250.00 

1\.quiJC~~~re. a.n~ ~aJin.e.Ta(;hnolo~Y. ;Bi<)pr(ldU.ctS. ~I'!Jfll ~~d.:~a~~.<ll!!~l.cu,lii~!J.!it?~ . . . • . ·· ·H·········· .. . ' .~to.tc)gj(:~l:)~r:v.l<:~s .lnc.. .. . H. .. . . . . . . .. . ................... iPol<ind · · Ke11nebac ... ... ... ~,:;()0.,9~ . ~19,il~J.o. tici 
~Com~osne M.atefialsTecfmology .. l:i.i!l.h Efft<:lenc~Flllr3Von Medlvm for PowerPtants T .ex Tech Industries, Inc. 'Nortn .Monm~uth :Kennebec . . .. $7,000.00t $;7,ooo.00 
~ lnf.ormation}.e<;hnoiOl!'( . . .. . . . . . .. . . :c.r~jcal ~.l.ep,s for Virl.ual _Trail ()ev.e.loprnc.n! ... m HO •• Public Service Communications ... ......... . H • ••• • •••• •• • • • • •• • • •• H • • • 'Waterville i Kennebec .... ....... ~9,950,00i .. ..... s;9,9,5(J,()(Ji 
! Compo.s.•e. Materia.ls Technology . Technical Writing Support in Patent }lpp .. P.rocess ····· ·· ···· ·· · T ex Tech Industries. Inc: 'North Monmouth' Kennebec . , . $10,000,00[ $14,592.00 

; j>r~<;i~il)". ~a,~ufaC:":'r;"jl Tect~n~logy i 13!! l\•!l.nn:'(J~t.T.~oii.Jevl)l()pfl1(31lt. ~ f.i!<>t f.>'.C>.dl'<:llon. ... .. ..... .. . ... ... H .. . .... ... . ..... . . . .. )3.~~~11!9.T.e.c.h.~ologl~s.,Jn.~ .. H •••• • •••• • • •• • • • • • •• H •• • • • • H . . . . . . ..... • • • ••• • !.'1\'~te.ryiu~.. Kennebec ... .§1Q,0.0.0.,9o.\ $1 o,ooo.oo: 
' Aquaculture and Marine Technology Manuf.acturlng Feasibility l)rtificlar .ea~ Sludy·Product Prototype :Maine Betta Bait Co. 'Augusta ·• ·:Kennebec . . .. $10,000.00: · · $1i:i)xio.oo 
: j ,;,o.;_n~tio~)~ci.~o~QY. . .. . .. .... ...... .... ; o.ev.elopi~!1.!heN.eJ<t:G.en.er.ation. (;Off)P.U113r Mouse . . . .. ...... . .... ... .. . H • • • • • LM.o.usll. Bon~~e CompanY.,T he 'Maocliester · Kennebec · · ' ~10.000.00i .. · S12.oOci.oci 
•Information Techoologv . : ~linin9worJo;sproduct Development . ' Miningworl<.~ · iSiliney · ·· · · K,;r;ne~e<; $10,000.0<T; $~4,500,00 
; c;.;;;;posiieMaieiials Technology iBallistic Pultrusion-composrte Panel .............. ....... ·· ··• •. H ! ... TN.eU-X.1T_.D~eE.hE.tR~~~s~i~s. t11~,. . . ... .... ..... ... ... .... .. • · ·· · 'NorthMonmOl!tti Kennebec : s1o.ooo.oo: j 17,4.n!:oi?: 'Prec·s'oii ~ialiidacilif'n;; i'eciinciio9Y' ... si:iFL:ocKING si:oiREcfioNAL lt)cKiR'iiC££Ase F'ixi'uR'E' .... · · T,1;~9.:;;ia ... .......... 'i<eniier>ec . . .... ...... ...... $io:oooii~ ~1o.ooo.oo 

! thi~r~~ii~~ i~~;:-.:;~;9; . · · ·· LPh~si)I .. S.iJiR .. ~roP.os~l io u~t)A:.\iin~iiJT.iait ... ......... ....... .... • P.~bli~.s.e.rv:I<:O: C.o.l11rT1.u~tca.tiO,s. w.a.te<v.nlE! ....... ) K..en.~<:~bec .. .. .. H, ~ . ss,aao.oo; ss.aao.oo 
~ .lnlorm.auon TechnoloQy ' Mlningworlls Technology Oe~elopment an~ patent ...... .. ·· ...... ... ...... .. ... ... · ... ..... ... · 'Miningworl<s 'Sidney :Kennebec · ... ""$9,50o:oo; .. · '$2:!',5oo:oo: 
[Information Technology . . . .. . . . : p(i~()fi<JI [Jig~a.i G,a.r~iy~r !P.P¢.) ~ar.ki.t ~!Ud.Y. . .. ..... ... ... . .. .. .. .. . .. ...... . . H • • ••• • .As.s.i~~e. ¢.iire..f.~c~~ll!ogi_E!s, ln.~, ....... . H . . • • •• •• •• • •• • • • •••• • • ~R~k.p~r1. .. .. .. (Knox ·· · . .i ji~.@. O.~i ~jci.G!lfl,QO; 
!eiiVironme.niai.Te·c~iloiogy :Solar Concentrator Tile Proof-of-Concept & Paten! Ascendant Ener9y Company, Inc. 'Owls Head ~ Knox S!,92.o.oo•.. $13,30&.oo: 

rB.iQie(:~i,ology . .. . . .. c~rl.rne.rc.lallia.tionlf?u~t~ess Ptan W.fliing for Funds . .. :~clioHeari, Li.c . · · · · · · .. ...... ~~- Ge0rge •Knox L. . .. ~a,2so.oo; .~.9. 1 i9.4o 
:Precision Manufacturing Technology ; Car9.o. T ransler App.aratus & Method; 2nd Seed Grant ;Coastwise, Inc i Rockport ; Knox $10,000.00[ $10,000.00; 

;1'\qu.ai:~ ti~rE!. aii~.~~~in.e Tecllnol~y 'Marine Sa1e!y- Development of a Radar Ron ector t .. ..... .......... .... ......... .. ...... ............... ...... :v\ra,v~t~~ ~~d.~li".9. l?~P.P. IIes ... ... . ......... .... . ... ..... . ... ..... . ... ... ....... • . . ... : R.~k.l~nil.. .• . ..:.J<.n.ox..... ' $;o.oilo.oo~ ~~o..<ig~,OQ 
Precision Manurac1UI1ng Technology );iari<ei ResearCiiforRemoiePo;;,efP'roCi~Ci · Tillt>eus Industries, tnc. camden Knox : ...... ~s.o7e.so[ $5,076.50 
:~9~~c~.lture. a.nci M.a,rlne TechnoiOj!Y. )[)e.veloP.rn~t o.r::;e.a.U.rchin _A.q~a.c.~tt~ra in M.a.ine · FriendshiP International :camden ... ... : K.oox : ...... ... . J1.9,0.0.000.i . S13.025.cio: 
[Environmental Techootogy . !Assemblage Design . . . . .. . · :x;c~~d~ot E~,:;;gy c;:.'iii,;a~y. l~c. . ~ 0:,;.;1;; H;;~d Knox $10.000.00 $10.000.00 
! Aq~~~i!~re and, M..ar.ine. Te.choolr>QY. ..... ;F.easibili'Y. ()I a (;hondrus cris~us. se.a>Veed fi~.hery.. .. . • FMC BiOPolymer, Rockland Maine Plant • Rockland OO H • • • • • • :Kn.ox . ......... ..... ... .. •... ~10..@.~0. .... · ... S.32,;?3S,()O 
•Information Technology ;Know Response Service ·· ···· ·· ········ ········ ··· ····· ··· ·· ·· ···•· i<iiOwreCiii.oio9y:Lr:c ········· ········ H.· H. . ......... ········::.camiien ·Knox . ~10.00000 S15.200.oo; 

rF>reciSiOn Maiii iiacturing Technology .... •.¢.ifi;o.r i arisierAP.P.aratus It m.etllo<l. aka¢o.nl;]i~~r~l~d . Coaslwisa, In~ .... .. ....... .... R..ocJ<P..orl... i Knox $1 0,000.00! . Slii,ooo.oo' 
• informailoii.l'eci>noiQ9y · · · · ··· ··· · 'Estimator Pa.nners Munipie supP.Iier P.roiect . Eiliiider i'ariiiers:i.t.c camden .. ·· .. · .. ·. :.'.·.KnKn .... oa· .. ·xx ... ·. . ... , ::·.·· $.1ii~000:oo.: · ··s i5.ooooii; 
ii:irormaiioiiT.echnoi09Y . Estimator Partners Markel Analysis · B~itd~r P~rli•ers: LLC · ·Camden $7,000.00 ... S7.ooo,oo'~ 
Biotechnology Giaiii Wriier for ctiemicai Process Ouest ct.eiiiicai, LLC islesboro . Knox $5,6oii.oo. $10,53t.oo: 
Information Tecnnology ...... Aulornaled.,Network & Security Monitoring ... . . Know Tectinolo.9.Y. Group. Inc .. :Camden [Knox ... , .. ..... $9.900.00 Sl7 ,308,00: 

; Blotectrnolo~:( Develo~man! of a Fetal Doppler Transvaginal Probe ; EchoHeart, LLC ; ......... ~.6 .. Boo.oo . . . s8,6oo.oo1 
:.E.nv.lro.n.lll.eiJ!al. Technology ..... .Mar)te.t. Analysis: l evvfini.c A.cid. and deriv.nives (luesl c nemlcai,LLC . . ...... ~6.400,oo:. $10,460.00' 
' Information Technology ;Orientation Sensor Patent Applica!i<Jns :Technology Systems, Inc. $9,700.00 ... $9,'796:oo! 
:Ad\f,Te.ch.. for Forestry & Agriculture ; Enhance~ Hydrophmc Prepolyrner . . . . . . . .. . : Rynel. Inc. $9,784.00 S16.169.oo• 
Compostle Materials Technology Preparation ol De~etopment Awaro for tooling of Fr .... jiodgdon ·va.Chts. ·Inc. ..! . $o.oo: · ·so·.aoi 
_Precisiot:J ~anUtacturing Tect~nologY. .. f'lowCA~ .to.f11rnerciol. ~ .E.nvirori.m.imtai. Us.e Study .. ·. Fluid lma~ing Technolo.gles, Inc. . . ... $t0.ooo.oo: . $12,060.97i 

·. Precision Manufacluring Technology 'Business Plan De• elopment for Precision Mfg Downeast Solutions $8,670.00' $i:i,1:J6.'ooi 
PreclslonM.anufacturing Technology :s trate9Y. to Develop Steel. Composite S.andwic.n. Panel . . Technology Systems. Inc. . . ..... •. $9:965.00: . . . S14,083.oo: 

:Composite Materials Technology :The Formation or a Deoign Team and Maine-based com H~agd~n ·y-.;~hts .. l n~.' · · · :&9.75o.oo: ·$39;35B .. oo! 
' Pr.ec.is.lon Ma.nuia.cturlng Technoi09.Y. Entry-level, Standard Mi~ & Dispense Machine . Sheepscol Machine llliciiks .. $2.567.14: ... $3,661 .. 90: 
' lnforma!ion Technology Market Research !or Nutriiion EduCation soiiware . CBE Servic~ lnc . . . sio.ooo:oo $15,034.00• 
' ComposHe Materlals Technology ; The Preparation Of a Development Award Application . Hodgdon Yachts. Inc. , s.9.4SO.OO; $25,056.00' 
: Adv. Tech. for Foresiry & Agriculture . Evaluation ·ol Alternative Plant Pro~agation Media Ryne!. Jnc. i $10,000.00 $24:362.ooi 
tnro;mation Technology ·improved Life Prediction of Jet Engine Components. . Peregrine Consulting,l.nc. . ; . . . . ~9.007,00•. . $9,008,00' 

;StGeorge ' Knox 
· Islesboro ;Knox 
'Wiscasse! :Lincoln 
;Boothbay .. :l.ii\COI11 
:East. f:loothba~ · ' Lincoln 
•Edgecomb . • Lincoln 
;whitefield .uncoln 
:wiscasset :Lincoln 
Easi Booth~ay · •uncoln 

:Newcastle Lincoln 
•wiscasset ·uncoln 
:East Boothbay Uncotn 
:Boothbay Lincoln 
·eremen Lincoln 
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Seed Grant Recipients 

:Information Tec~notogy ; Computer Jlpparel Bllsiness Development 'Rea Raven 'Edgecomb ' Lincoln $10,000.00' $1 O,OOo.oo: 
rc.o.n.;eo~lte .. Maleri;il~ -f~~no!9.9.Y. ..... .. f riuiTir.h. C:~ITI.P~~~e. Blqcl!l . · · ··H··· .. H . . [~.egis B.iCY£it>s (A<jv. CO'!lP: Engi.~;:i~fi.l. . . .. .. ')::a.siB()()thb.aY. . :Lincoln .. · .....• $9,089 ~ ·.. $45,824)6' 
'Information Tectonology · p~ot tor Software Use In Seniors Activities 'CBE Services Inc :Wiscasset ;Lincoln $8,850.00. $8,1l50.0D; 
: Pr.ecisi.on M.an~factoring Techlio~ogy. s~~BP.Scol MaCn!ne Wor1<s : li~s.ig~ ~ei. va.IVe~ JS.hea.pscot ~aehl.no WoJ1\s. . ; Neweastta . ! l.inooln .. . . . $7,155.00 .. . $7 ,2s.eJio 
:Information Technology :Software PrOduct Prototype DesigA ·ceE Services Inc ' WiscaS$el 'Lincoln $9,840.00:. $12,260.00, 

¢omposite M.alerials r.e(;t.fl<ilo9.Y. . .......... A~<lPlrie."' ~~e.s. ~f C(lmposite re.inro.r.c.e.~ .. ~O.o.~.l.iJITii~<.o • Hodgdon.Yachts •. lnc. • Eaiit Boolhbay· .. '.: lo. inu. c,. OollnStale . ..... .. ... s9,25D.9.!i! . )3~,.52.~ .. 0.0.' 
composne Materi.ats Technology ... F easibir.lY. or enhanced wood-~las.Uc compos>te . ·· ·· ·· ··· ······· !syiiei~isiic.Com~t;Sii~s . . .. •. Midland .. $ t.~ .. ooo.oo . $1 0,681.()0 
; Precisi.on ManulaclurinlJ Technoio9y . • Design and Fabt;~ation of . .Beta .Biomass G.asifi" r :River Valley Growth Council ' Rumford ; Oxford . . ..... .. . , ... . $1. 0 ,000.:00 ... ... $.11.,480.()() 
' Precision Manufacturing Technology • Port-A-Cop a Portable Traffic Signal ····· ··· ····· ···· · Port~A:Litelndusi~es, i iiC: · : Rumiord ~bxtoid ; . $8.600.00. $11,860.00 
:AdV, Tee~: for Foresiiy & Agr.ieuih.Jre .. :oesign Rese . .i,.Cil for High .E.iid. v~~od Producis ·.·... .. . .. . .. .... .. ...... .... ..... ··. Be.th.el Furniture Sl()Ck, .Inc... . (3et~el. . • Oxforr! ....... ... ' sio;ooooo; ... $13,734.iii:ii 
: ArJV. Tecll. lor Forestry & AgrlruHure :Unique Apple Cider Syrup Research and Develovment !Apple Acres Farm. Inc ; Hiram ·Oxford .. i $! 0,000.00: S1 B,77o.oo: 
: Pr~JC.isio~ ~an~acturin9 Tec~J.>91ciijy . . ¢eram_lc co.re ieac.hing. s~ic.~ . • • • ....•. •.. . . ...•. · •. '."..eY: ~nglaAd ¢.~sii.i.9s: ~LC.. . . ..... ' .. Hir~.. . . . .. . • .... ;()x.i_or( . . + . ... S.10;0()q,b( $21.601.00 
' Ad;:. Tech. lor Forestoy & Ag.rlcullure .. :Pyrolysis Project Pi.annfng & Fe.asib.nitY. Study. . ;River VaOey Growth Council :Rumford 'Oxford , .. $1.0,0()().00 $11,657.34: 
;JI.dv.:re.c.h.for For~~~'Y. .&. Agnc.~~u!e . :Feasit>lt~y Stul1y f.or ~E. PO{~t~'{od.ka Dist.mauon . 'Maine Ciistiiterles, u:.c ·· · ·· .............. . . . .:.P~~~H :b)Cford . . .. . ..... H.~ •••• • • • ••• • ~8.10():<!0: ... $19,s9:j,()o 
:Precision Manufacturing Technology ·.Nor>olertou5 vacuum casting service development . .......... ···N·.;,., E·,;g;a~d c·aslings ... tic' .. . . .i H~am :Oxford $10.000.00' $40,000.00; 

[Pr~isi<);, M.an.llfa~iufing J'.ee~f101'!9Y ... lr.on f'.!ljj(e Cio.s.e-Rang~ f~~~io.gra~111e.trY. Yerifi<i.alion :New England Cast;Ogs, Lie • .. ... . .. . .. . .. . . .. . ... ....... ... :.Hiram .... ...... .. . 9..X:r<J.rd.. . $.9,74Q.otl .. $9,74.9:cMJ 
rAdv. Tecll. for Forestry & Agricunure 'Market Feasibilily Study of Unique Cider Syrup .... .. ... ..... .. .... ···Appj;; l'.c;~s·F ar~,'ln~ . .. .. . ·.Hiram :Oxford $7,630.00: $9.484.00 

[6qu.~cultu.'r~ an.d ~art~ 'rec~oiOQY. ; Portable Breakwater . .. . . . . . . . . . . . ; Cab.ins To Castle_s. Inc: : .o~~'!'arl< r Oxford .. ' . . .$.1o,~oo,~; $1 0,090.:.o9.: 
;Precisiort Manufacturing Technology .. ·.;··.lMn ..... va·.~on'.~e.tm ... w •. ~00ni.d~. ~;;~.'~.·g·8··ncs.~:c·. ·.a0·.·.~m·.·q.·P.·u····eis.·.t·.··,~.·,.,ivo····en;,·······i;e;.".s~.s•.~.~ ... r:.n0~epct~.~.~ .. p.:····. .. New England Castings, LLC LHira.m ····· · · Tc):d~rd . S10,000.00 $10.ooo,oo: 
A~~ :rech for Fori!stri a., Ag[lciJ<ture ,...,.,. , , ·· ··· .Maine wood Aitisaiis · ·· · ' suckf~eld [ 91<ford ' . j1o.il(lo,Ocj ~10,oo().Q0.' 
;Adv. Tecto. for Forestry & Agricunure .. :.Marl<el Re~earch .of Pre-com.pressed Wood Products ... . .. .. B~·ii;;,-j ·F~ ... ~j;;,:~ St~dt: inc. :Bethel :Oxford $10,000.00' $10,000.00: 

[ Adv Tech for Foreslry & Agricutiur~ . ; Sur>er .lnsulat.ed Housing lnitiaUve .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. . . ... . ..... • ~iv~r Valley Grovit.ti. co~ncil ·. . .~ Ru.rnto.rd .. ;qy;~ori:t . ·•· .. ~1 0,9oiJ,oo .. ·. S1o,si'., ,oil, 
[~; ~=~; !:.~~i.:::~ t~~~~~~~~=- :~~A~~~~~~; ~o~~~~:;:~c~~?N::. ~~~::;';roposal · · ~~fn9e.~~;.~ ~~i~~~s ... ........ [~t~e;,:ld. ~6:~: · . •. ~;~:~~:~ ~~~:~~~.~! 
i.~;:~~~~~;lmals Technology . ·,~:~~~~~~~~t~::;U.;~f.:O~f.~;~:;~~;~~~~= . ···· ···· .. ~:::;s~;~~:~~irit' .ln.c . .. . . .. .. . .J~~~;~ . .. [~=~:~=~: ....•.• $~~;~~·rid .. ~~~:{!~:~~· 
;.Composite Material.sT echoOiogy ; Feas.ibiiity of a Wood -Composite I·J.aisl Plant . :University of Maine. . ~Orono . .. .... . i.~ .. :.·~ .. ~~s.s.:.· o. : .. · .... .... : ...... · .. . : . . : .. ~ .. ·,·0.0~~ . .• ~~·.·: · $1 0,200.00; 
'F.'r.ecl.s!on..~.a.n.uP.a.cturing Techf1.0logY. :Patent Submisslons to Protect Viscometer IP ; B..!O!)E •. Inc, ..... LB.0!.~9c:>'.. ~1~.000.00: 
.Aquacullure ao<l Marine Technology Marine Ornamental Fish Aquaculture in Maine ' Sea & Reel Aquaculture !Orono 'Penobscot $10,0DO,OO( $65,000 .. 00! 
:.Enviro.nrner1tai .T ~hn.o.Joov.. . . . ;Watctless Boa) ctea,Ing):.,~j,~o~in• · · · Acheron Inc. · · ·· · · · ·· ........ ...... ... • . . :.tlev;J>.()rt . . ...... .. :Periobseot S6,10S.31' . . $9,1631~: 
• Environmental Technology ;Fur1her Development of New Bu<lding Syslem ......... .. · AU. ·.en·.· ·ce,.v .. e.~r·.~s·.·lrl·Y~ .. oc.fhnM· . .oa·.l.ogl.· .. ·ey. C .. ;o. r.p .. o.ra··· U. on····· .. · .. . . . .. .. .. . ! Bangor . Penobscot .... ···· ·si:zoo.'oo'· $7 .200.00' 
'(;omposlte t,.tate.nais Technology ... :.f.easibility o.i .a Composi1e B.oat ()re Piani!n No.rth. .. : QrOniJ · .. ,Penobscot . . .. $9,990.oo; . S16,72000 
:Aclv. 1eell. lor Forestry & Agriculture 'Ultrasonic Rotary Pulsation Processing LiquldFood : International Process Eqoipment & Technology Inc Jackson ;Penobscot $10,000.00·. $Zi,42.0.00; 
~JI'!ua.cu.ltute .an.li .. IJ.a.ri.n.eT.~~~o.IO!fX . ;s.ono9rj..P.hic Mea. sur" oi sea. IJrehill Roe. F.e..a.si~ility ..... .. s.en.sor Rl)~ea.r.c.fl.& .ti.e.velopitient~()rpOration . . ... ... ....... ....... \9!()"0 . . . . . 'Penobscot . . $ t();oa.o..()(): ... .. $.2o,an(ici' 
:Precision Manufacturing Technology :Talon II, A Game Recovery System for Bowhunters 'Talon lndtJstries, LLC iHarnpden :Penobscot $10,000.00: $18,911.00' 
;E;,:_;ron"'.entaljechnolagY. . ·. ()iiFilter D.rain39e . .. . . ..... . H... ..... . sP.mFree Oii[)raina.~oProduets, LLC '8a~gor Peno~>S.eot S9,ooo.lJ0 $9,ooooci! 
'Composne Materials Technology . Project Revbow: A Revolutionary Archery concept Peli Innovations ·;orono 'Penobscot sw.00o.o!Y, $3j:43a·:oo· 
• P.r~c<sio.n ~anu.rar;i~ri~g Te.~lirioi(J<,)y .... [J.eve!o)lrnenl o( apr(lto\ype J:IT:.M~ lf1Sif.UrrJe.n.L .... .. ...... .. ....... ......... ...... .. ...... .... •. cuuing ~a~e ie.<'h.~~~~9.1~~... :Orono . Penobscot 51 o,ooo.oo .. $1~ 125 .. 0.0. 
; Information Technology SBtR PhaseU Proposal incl. Commercialization Pian :-rranspose, LLC .... ... ···· ····· ············ rsaO.gor.. Penobs~ot ····· ·· · · · ··· · . .• Jio:ooo:oii $10.258.00: 

Adv. Tech. lor Fore~i~ & Agricutlur~ ·. Oevelo~ni~nl ~frel~ntJon tech io; ~;~ i~ ac,id pape(fTlaking :un;;,ersity oflo~aine ;Orono 'Penobscot J10,000.oo; $17,697:00' 
lniormaliori TechnolOgy .. . .... SmanMaj): Patenl assistance . .. !nteitigeni Spatiai feciiiioiii'9ies . Orono .. Penobscot . $10,ooo.oo; .. $12:4oo oil' 

,.Aquaculture and Marine.TeCf)no!o~Y · .. :Maine Coral Aquacultllre :Craig Zievis · · · . .. .. . .. .. . . . • ClrHon :Penobscot $10.000 oo' $16,.382100_: 
• AcJv. T edl. for forestry & Agricullure . Sheil .:Stable saimori Jerky Snacl.. . vriivorS~y oi Maine Consumer T esling Cenier 'Orono ... • Penobscot .. $1 :; 70.oo' . S9, 7 ~0.00 
: Aquaculiure. arid Marine T e.chf1ology . · L.and; Bascd Halibut Trial :Maine Halibut Farms, LLC · :.orono ·Penobscot · ·s1 o.ooo.oo $3S,4oo.oo: 
Adv. Tech. lor Foreslry & Agriculture . lniliai steps io de~efop enzyme-assisted pUJ,ing TethYs Research LlC .. . . .. • Bangor Penobscot .. $9,976.00 . $1o.26o.oo: 

. Compos~e M~teri.als Technology ..... :custom made Hatw.are.wi.th ldli1JUe .han~le.s. creal.e.d .b .. . Ar1fut w ares. Inc. .. :old Town .. ·.pP. eenn. oobbsscc. 00. ',···· .... . .. 54,.175 oo: $4,200.00 
,information Technology ·Interactive Dance in A BoK ·.Trefoil Corrioraiiori · Orono S9,748.00f · s11:soi.OO· 
; Environ menial TechAology . Market Analvsis for an On-Line OB Quality Monilor Maincly Sensors, LLC. . .. . . .. . 9mn.o . .. Penobscot $10,ooo.oo: $10:ooo:oo 
'Precision ManufaCturing Technology ; Spr~ul s of Maine Reflector Oven . . .. . . .. . Sprouls of Maine ... . Lincoln ·Penobscot $S,600.oo: .. i9:iiio.oo 

· ~~::~~;,;J;i:h;;':~~i;,gy . · · ·· ·· ~~~e~h~i~i~~:~;,:~a76:~.~;:~r~~n'~~Tsen~ors ···· ········ ··· ···· ·· · ~~~~;~n~!:S~<~:Ir~:nol9.~ie~ · · g;~~~ · ~=~~~:~~: siri:~~~.~~- · ·· si~~~~:~ 
' Precision Manufacluting ·Tachnolo9.y ·Markel Research for Mass Specirometer T r.chnologies Sliliwater Scientifoc. l~strumeots :Orono ·Penobscot · $9,385.00 .$10:2o.2:oo· 
·Composite Materials Technology :oesign improvements oi.Maine.Paiented Kayak Paddie Grant SafetY Products ·Inc (GSP) · 'Orrington Penobscot ·$B,440.oo·· $11,39o.oo: 
Adv. Te~h. for Foresf1Y. & .~':~rk~lture ·Market Study Quality. lmproveme~t Technoi09Y.. . . ... .......... . ·Ihe.J.ohnsfoncia~.dy CamP.""~. ;·Lincoln Penobscot $10,000.00 ·. . $1 2,9.29.43. 
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S®tOt '><J:-r:-, < ''P;rJjt:iq~fi!NSW:E(<;--'-': 
Precision Manufacturing Technology Game-tracking Transmitter Frequency Study 
Environmental Technology Oil Filter Drainage Product 
Precision Manufacturing Technology Market Options Study- Aircraft Maintenance Stands 

-Adv. Tech. for Forestry & Agriculture Development of a viability test for bovine embryos 
Environmental Technology NSF SBIR Phase ll ($500,000} Proposal Preparation 
Information Technology Video Over IP 
Aquaculture and Marine Technology Pastas from Underutilzed Lobster and Crab Mince 

Seed Grant Recipients 

>{ 'G~~ariY~~-~' 
Talon Industries, LLC 
Spill Free Oil Drainal"le Products, LLC 
Telford Aviation Services, Inc. 
University of Maine 
Brims Ness Corporation 
Trefoil Corporation 
University of Maine 

Environmental Technology Determination of Levels of Dioxin and PCBs in Natural Water Using Immunoassay University of Maine 

Environmental Technology _Advanced Recycling Technology 
Aquaculture and Marine Technology Uses for Adv. Wood Composites in the Lobster Indus 
Information Technology Adaptive Data Capture System for Medical Imaging 
Information Technology Electronic Student Portfolio Software 
Aquaculture and Marine Technology Adapting Successful Aquaculture Technology Locally 
Precision Manufacturing Technology Fabric Materials Testing System 
Environmental Technology Lumeloid Prototype Development 
Biotechnology Clinical Study for Soft Tissue Pain Imaging 
Environmental Technology 
Precision Manufacturing Technology 
Adv. Tech. for Forestry & Agriculture 
Adv. Tech. for Forestry & Agriculture 
Information Technology 
Biotechnology 
Precision Manufacturing Technology 
Precision Manufacturing Technology 
Biotechnology 
Environmental Technology 
Environmental Technology 
Precision Manufacturing Technology 
Aquaculture and Marine Technology 
Environmental Technology 
Information Technology 
Precision Manufacturing Technology 
Information Technology 
Adv. Tech. for Forestry & Agriculture 
Composite Materials Technology 
Environmental Technology 

:Inform allan Technology 
Aquaculture and Marine Technology 
Composite Materials Technology 
Aquaculture and Marine Technology 
Composite Materials Technology 
Precision Manufacturing Technology 
Composite Materials Technology 
Aquaculture and Marine Technology 
Information Technology 
Environment<~! Technology 
Composite Materials Technology 
Precision Manufacturing Technology 

·Environmental Technology 
Aquaculture and Marine Technology 
Information Technology 
Aquaculture and Marine Technology 
Adv. Tech for Forestry & Agriculture 
Environmental T ecl1nology 
Aquaculture and Marine Technology 

Spill Free Oil Drainage Products 
Brewster Angle Refractometer 
Horticultural Database for Plant Info. & Marketing 
Prototype Injection System for Lobster Freezing 
Adaptive Computerized Vocabulary Inventory 
Analysis of Modifications of a Drug-like Molecule 
Sproul Renector Oven 
In-Line Humidity Sensor Market Study 
Blueberry Dietary Supplements and Human Cognition 
Superinsulated Building Blocks Using Recyled Foam 
Spill Free Oil Drainage Products 
The Talon: A Game Recovery System for Bowhunters 
Maine Autonomous Underwater Vehicle Co, LLC 
MIPS/MEMS Sensors to Detect Airborne Contaminants 
Patent Protection for IT for Online Communities 
Incubation of Mainely Sensor 
Cooler Solution 
Automated Stabilized Media Insertion System 
Waveonices Company Product Development 
Organization for a Biodiesel Production Facility 
Diagram Rating System- Initial Commercialization 
Testing of Patentetl Fuel~water Separator 
In-Mold Process Heating for Fiberglass Tooling. 
Market Analysis for Shellfish Health Services 
Develop High Temp/Load Resistant Composite Panels 
Wi-Fi Wall Station 
Commercialization of Composite Bow-Mounted Rigger 
Prototype development for tank-based shrimp farm 
Business Development for Mobile TIPSS 
Market Research For Environmental Project 
New wood composite material for the food industry 
Machine To Automate Mfg. Process For Wire Swabs 
Beta Test & Write Business Plan-Mercer Motor Works 
NIST ATP Proposal Preparation 
E-learning Software 
Commercialization Plan for ISA Virus Vaccine 
Priming Plant 
Market Analysis and Comprehensive Business Plan 
IHN Virus Vaccine 

J & J Auto Salvage 
University of Maine 
Red Rock Computer Design 
Trefoil Corporation 
Maine Bay Eels 
Sensor Research & Development Corporation 
Ayers Island, LLC 
Access WeUness Diagnostic Technologies 
Spill Free Oil Drainage Products, LLC 
Electro Optical Instruments 
Trefoil Corporation 
University of Maine 
Trefoil Corporation 
Tethys Research LLC 
Sprouls of Maine 
Sensor Research & Development Corporation 
Eastern Maine Medical Center 
Access Technology Corporation 
Spill Free Oil Drainage Products, LLC 
Talon Industries, LLC 
Maine Autonomous Underwater Vehicle Company, LLC 
Brims Ness Corporation 
Transpose, LLC 
Maine!y Sensors, LLC. 
Mid-Coast Services Corp. 
Rynel, Inc. 
Waveonics 
Wright-Pierce 
Chadwick & Whitaker, LLC 
Filtration One 
Maine Composites, Inc. 
Micro Technologies (Formerly Veripharm) 
John J. McMullen Associates, Inc. 
Ergometry Design 
Elite Boatworks 
Shrimp Under Glass, Inc. 
Bigge Defense, LLC 
Mercer Motor Works 
Solon Manufacturing Company 
Solon Manufacturing Company 
Mercer Motor Works 
Maine BioTek, Inc. 
Beata Group, Inc 
Maine IJioTek, Inc 
Robbins Lumber 
Sol-Air Company 
Maine BioTek, Inc 

' ,,,, ' gty> ''t >>>qb@tj' '''tii'<WI\t,d1\Jl1"'!1\l'.l•~"!'h~>l 
Hampden Penobscot $5,000.00' $5,000.00 
Bangor Penobscot $7,500.00 $7,500.00 
Bangor Penobscot $10,000.00 $10,000.00 
Holden Penobscot $10,000.00 $12,400.00 
Millinocket Penobscot $6,500.00 $12,000.00 

Orono Penobscot $9,600.00 $9,600.00 
Orono Penobscot $10,000.00; $14,175.00 
Orono Penobscot $10,000.00 $15,200.00 
Orrington Penobscot $0.00 $0.00 
Orono 'Penobscot $10,000.00 $10,000.00 

Carmel 'Penobscot $7,964.00 $10,000.00 
Orono Penobscot $10,000.00 $10,000.00 
Hermon Penobscot $10,000.00 $25,213.00 
Orono Penobscot $10,000.00 $10,000.00 
Orono :Penobscot $10,000.00, $10,000.00 
Bangor Penobscot $10,000.00 $23,700.00 
Bangor 'Penobscot $10,000.00 $10,000.00 
Lincoln Penobscot $10,000.00 $17,850.00 
Orono Penobscot $10,000.00 $11,067.00 
Orono Penobscot $10,000.00 $14,000.00 

:orono Penobscot $9,875.00 $11,899.00 
Bangor Penobscot $10,000.00 $10,000.00 
Lincoln :penobscot $9,100.00 $13,600.00 
Orono 'Penobscot $10,000.00 $16,615.00 
Bangor Penobscot $10,000.00 $96,685.00 
Bangor Penobscot $10,000.00 $10,584.00 
Bangor Penobscot $10,000.00 $10,000.00 
Hampden Penobscot $10,000.00· $16,060.00 
Orono Penobscot $9,950.00 $9,950.00 
Millinocket Penobscot $10,000.00 523,147.00 
Bangor Penobscot $10,000.00 $14,457.00 
Orono Penobscot $10,000.00 $15,750.00 
IJath Sagadahoc $8,000.00 $0.00 
Boothbay Sagadahoc $9,700.00 $9,700.00 
Georgetown : Sagadahoc $10,000.00 $13,777.00 
Topsham Sagadahoc $10,000.00 $10,098.00 
Bath Sagadahoc $10,000.00 $10,046.00 
Woolwich Sagadahoc $10,000.00 $130,374.00 
Richmond Sagadahoc $6,665.00 $6,665.00 
Richmond Sagadahoc $9,312.00 $9,462.00 
Bath Sagadahoc $10,000.00 $10,000,00 
Bowdoinham Sagadahoc $9,520.00 $12,090.00 
Topsham Sagadahoc $10,000.00 $10,200.00 
Harpswell Sagadahoc $10.000.00 $50,000.00 
Bath Sagadahoc $7,200.00 57,650.00 
Norridgewock Somerset $9,875.00 $10,232.00 
Skowhegan Somerset $10,000.00 $10,000.00 
Skowhegan Somerset $10,000.00 $27.471.30 
Norridgewock Somerset $7,418.98 $7,418.98 
Winterport Waldo $5,210.00 515,210.00 
Belfast Waldo $5,275.00 $5,731.00 
Winterport Waldo $8,500.00 $10,800.00 
Searsmont Waldo $0.00 $0.00 
IJelfast Waldo $5,500 00 $6,800.00 
Winterport Waldo $5,605.00 $5,904.00 
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Saed Granl Reciplenls 

I~A\?u· :ia-~= .. c~;u'ti1:·11u;r.!r . .,;'e¥.i:indWi~~'Rii;';:n.::e,.~T~·)re:~~:1~~~Y~i.~Hl:1·:;s~~·o:.~1laL;.1:·~10.i ;~:n.(:~-0;.~1·~~Wi~~:i i1.;kl~£f·G8~~et~n~-<1;kh~•.~cn~0~~~~tio~·;m·~t5: ;:;~';tr,&!P,~illt;litiil'~;!<(i(flft~!~i.1f!iJ0ii~;l~FH~i:}i; !;!)lfi\iii~;!;H!!tRf:i.JiJ\i;iPs~~e;Jt~i0);~~;,c~l~!'n)•Jn:1·9i~~~c~:om~.~P:· .a·n:~Y~a!li~:tl i~jf~ji~ii~f:l1\;i:j! • •@;.>d<f, )t)iil ;i ~~;;it:i:".J,illfi: i;~WJ~hi!']i~E~~m;;~~t.k~~il!Ji:~f:;~~~l 
• A~uacuiiUre :rid IT;ru,;; Te~~~:;;;;y .... Feasibility oi Ha;,/esi of Soft ShGII Green Crabs . . .. ·.sea is l~;;;;;d~eg: ktielffisti Haichery . - ~ ~'!i: ..... R~::~~: . ~ ...... :~ ~:i:lj6 ci~, ... . :u:~:~g. 
: Biotc.chnology . ' yrol9txP~ [)evelopm.ini and j>roposaJ Consulting . . C.."''slslde.R.e$eare_h . . . .·. . . . . H • : Stortlngi()O . .. ; Was~i;igto.i ; $9,800 00 $24,269,15 
. Biotecllnology :Development of Frozllfl Sea Urchin Roe R J. Peacocl< Canning Company :lubec :washington .. 'iiio;ooo:oo:· .. · $1o;649.56; 
_Envir_orim_enta! :rech~ology 1.n9ub_ation. ofO.iof,ospeciraiSoluiions . :o rono Spectral Solui!ons . . . . :Orono . . W~siii~gicoi .. . : ..... S1 ~.ooo oo: ... $10,ooo:oo 
'.Adv. Tech. for Fcreslry & Agricullure -Design of an lnllOVQ(ive ln-Sno Compostit'lg S~slem H » » ' sun.rise'composllng . .. 'Addison :Washington $9,985.00; $9.965.00' 
~ fl.ljuac~tuie 11n<i ~anne Techri~ogy . : f~d: based niJrS.id~~ roijwenB.e !Obsiers . · · ·· ·· · ; oOW.neasi instjju1e for Applle,j M~rlne fie search & ~-d~~ca.tlo_n. ; Machias . .. . .• . . wa_stii~gto~ . . · . $1!),0()() oqj . s~ 1,2._ss:00 
' Biotechnology ;Freezing Fertilized sea Urchin Eggs Cryogenically ·R J. Peacock Canning Company 'Lubec ;washinglon $10,000.00; $1_2.2_02.00: 
,\quac~tu.re an_d M.arine T~chnology ... Cuituring Clalll~ in_ a' Sh<l)~~i,jater:rrougti sxstem... .. .. ·.~.ed_eraJ .li<l.itJ.or. ~arms . ·lubec ...... .. ;\>Y.as~l':'911)~ $10,000.00~ $10,470.00 
,Af1u!lCulture and Marine Technology A Novel Approach To Adding Val~e lo Blue Mussels Moosabec Mussels, Inc. Jonesport .... ;washillgton . , · $io.ooo:oo; · $24:6.s5:oo 
'Jiq~acu. r.t~rea.nd M.arin.e. Te<::h.~~ I C>!JY. .Subslrate Mate'~~~ ior Jwenue Sea Urchins · · · ;:H._{_Pe.~_c_o.(;~_C.a.~ning g~111P.any ·Lubec . . . ~\>Y.~Ilingl_()(l ; $10,000.00 $13,704.09 
.c omposite Materials Technojogy .. . Carbon Nanotube 'synitiosis Demonsliiliion .. .. . _Apj)lied _Therm_al Sciences, Inc, ' siiiiiorci' ~ York .. .. .. .. ....... . $9,SBS.OO:· '•• s1o,7ss:oo·, 
Ll\qu.ac_u_llura_ and M.arin~Tec~noiO)Jy •' Marine S;iietyrecoveryd~ice, ... . .. . .. . .. :~a~_OfleY. _Marine ... . .. •' . .. . . .. .. .. ... .. . · ~~:hH~~~~ .. r~~;~ ··. $~j:~~:~f $~~:~~~~~! 

~::;:s~~e ~::e~~:1ie!.h~~[6~~ture .. !~~:e'~~~j~~ ~;~::;:J,m!'~~:~~~:~:~~:1~o~. ... . l~~~:6~Mni~;~~Cis . . .. . .. .. . . : 8tade!oid .f.voi~ •. · · ·· • )a)oo.,6o' ... se;3oo.oo: 
. l'liotechnology 'Medical Visualizalion Dellice i Precision Medical Technology, LL C. ' cilpe .Neddick.. ; York $9,600.00: $1 1,600.00; 
'i<av. Tech: ior f:iiiest,Y & :A9riclllture . !liPP.te ParertsliceriC.orer/or cjrower~~roi:essors. :siiiliiytiroo~Fami orchard.lnc. · ·· : E:asi w aterboro i Yorlt $1o.ooo.oo; · sj1, r73.oii! 
:E· ·.··· ·····t ·t·i ·h··· , ........ . .... A f IN . A ~ tWI d I r1 :p· tifid .. t_··· · ~··· · ... ... ... . .. :6iddef0i-d ··· ··· · ;·yor\;·· ·· ·· .... .$. 10.,00·0-.00 .. : .. . . $.14,.59.3'.60; 
'.' Pnr:C~I~n1_0m0_ ~aanulacectunro'OingOijTYe. cho· o·l· ,;_,y.. i _COllSoca - oos.e .. :.ba_e_men now nse iNean· o$np.

1
'ur .. es,rt

1
e
0
sc, ."C, ~ . . 

.''. . . .. M . .. .. . . . . -~ :cavilation Mach.lning Protoly~ Development . .. . . .. . . ' ...... . .. . ....... . '•• . ... . .. .. . .. .• .. . . . Buxton . ty()iJc s1o:ooo:oo' s14:ooci.oo: 
; Aquacunure and Marine Technology :Marine Touch Tank Commercialization Strategy 'Marine Environments . ... . .. Biddeiord. . ' Yor'K .. . . $5,ooii00. .. . $i o,454.o'o: 
~ ~~9~acullure andMarlne re(;tiooiogy SBIR: .Anllbo_iiY teci,rio!Ogles as arap_ld evaluat_lon . . . . .... : Spinne~ Creek Shellfish, liic. . :Eliot . ·. ·. Yor~ . $0,00, . . . . $O.oo: 
;Aquaculture and Marine Technology .Business Ptan Oeveropmenl tor Mahoney Marine MSRD ·Mahoney Marine · :York Harbor -Yorll · $9.tioo.o~{ · ·$11,50iiocii 
; corii jiosile _Male~ais _Teclirio~Y.· ...... Evaiuaiio~ of New_ type of Coii;posiie Lumber . . .. . .... . ... '.. )jo~eci 8uilitiri9. Products . .... . Biddeford York J9.?Qo.()Oi . .. s9:S4'o 00~ 
:composite Materials hchnology Carton Nanotube Production Trials ~Applied Thermal Sciences._l_nc·... :samor~ · · · · Yo_rk.. S10,000.~ · · $11i,Oilii.oo 
.A~uacullurean<l~a(;,eje.cf.~C>i.;9.r. ;Cu~iim differen!iQ!puHey ·· · · · ·· iJohn Gareth Hughes . ... L..Yens ....... ...... York $3.400.00. • s~,(l2oAoj 

. ~:r:;~~;_,~~:~~~ignyg Teehn~lo9y ~::;~:j~::e~:~t~~~~f~y1l~~(ti~f). . i~:"~!P:~~:~~i~eb:~Pn~ny-. ... irte. :Biddeford Pool :fYork ... Stoiioo.Oc{ . $10,()()00.0] 
. ·. ....... . .. .. .. . . ·"' . .. .. . . .. .... . . 'Biddeford 'York . ~10.000.00: $29,$30.00; 

!1\q~ac~riure and M~rine TechnolOgy Mussel Handling Sy~lem !SeaWorks ..... . . .. .. .. . . .. .. . . . . ' soUih BerWick York__ _ $6,663.00' sio:ooooo: 
[ lnfor,:iation Technolo_9Y. . ...... .. Pra~lical Project M.anaQerneniJPPM) P.rototype _ ... . . . '.Ts_r __ s.ysle.rn.s. •.. . . ........... . ! South Berwick · York $10.000 00' S38.siii.oii 
;J\quacu!lure and Marine_ TechnologY._. Devclopmenl of SyntacUc Foam Compos~e Beams 'FiotaUon Technologies [Biddeford ···· · · !yQit( · $6.516.00: · ·· · ·· $7,11ifoo 
iAg uacui!Uf~ and Marine Technology . _1st. Cl)rnrnerci:.. Screening Pr~g. f~r\i. v~lniiicus . . . sjiinn;;y c..;ok Shellfish: ,.;;;: : Eliol .... . 'York . $io.ooo.oo . S12,550.ori: 
, composite Materials T ecnnology NSF SBIR Phase 11 Proposal Preparalion Applied Thermal Sciences, Inc. · : iiariioi<i · - :York ·· $6,000 oil ·· · · $6·, 125.oo 
Precision Manula~!~img Tech~~logy :£xptorationofNovel oli£i B~nding Tech~?lo~y si~~g Hamated., Inc_ . . •.• ,Saco : Yoii.. ... $3.352.00 $5,000.00 

: Bloleehnology . .. . . .. . .. . Centrifugal Spin Coater for BioCompact Disc sieag Hariuitech, Inc. . : Saco • Yoik .. . soo( . ~:oo. 
Precision Manufac!uring TechnologY. ;Metallizer DevetopnieniEXP.Ioration . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. ... ~siea!i_Hania_tec_h_: Inc . : saco . viirii.. ' $000 '' ' _$l),oo 

iEnvironmenlal Technology ' Emissio~ ·R~d~~ii~~ .. & Fuel Conservation Technology •SHEP Technology, Inc. :Eliot ·York ; $10,000.00 $15,000.00: 
:c omposi!e Malerlars jechnOrogy :Pursuit of Buildifi!i _cO<ie_Lislhigs lor c orre_cu:ieck .. ;co(reCt Bulidlilg PrOduCts_ · Biddeford .• York · · ..... . $.10,000.00 · $10:ooooo 
'Adv. Tech. for Foreslry & Agriculture 'Paper Sludge Conversion :Cof<:oran Environmental Services, Inc, ·. W. ·K~n-,;.,b~nk . , Yo!ll SS.OOO.oo· .. .. ..... SB,SOO:oo. 
: Pre;c_islo_n Manufacturing _T e_ch,oio_9.Y. . • Non:Contacl Subs.irate Handling Device ' :stea9 Ha,ntech, Inc.. . • Saco . '• . '• .Xo~ ' ...•.... . .i ...... ......... .. . _so oo. .. ro:oo 
Mv. Tech for Forestty & Agriculture · 'Temp:Guard 'Tcciino-logy Proiolype Test & Evaluation synchroniclly Kenneb~ni. . York s1o.ooo.oo · · $33;4sl:oo: 
illfo.rmalionTech.nology ......... ...... · ... ... .. Business and Mark~tinlJP.l<!n Oevelopmeni forPP'-1 ... . .... ... ... ... . ;TSI Systems ~o11_0_u11h Berwick. YYoork;k .... .. ,. .. -~ 1$_05_ •. oo
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AquacuHure and Marine Tec~nology Assll. for Prep. of SBIR P~ase I Prop, to U.S. FDA .. , s·plo~-~y cr;;e·idiheiirish:·in~.' " ~ . . 
:Biotechnology .. . .... .. .... · Busines~ PI~nDe\le.toPmentfor_CavllnlionNano-Ct.'JC . ;Nano:>pir.o. lo.c. . . . .. . Buxton York ... j $10,000 00 $tO)JOO.OO 
;composile Materials Technology SHR Phase 1 Proposal Preparatioo ·Applied Thermal Sciences, Inc. ·saoitoi d. · York $9,998.00 ...... $16:298:oo: 
'A.dv, .T.ech. !or Fores1ry & A_gricull\"~ :Temp-Guard Malarial Selection & Math Model Dev. : ~Y!l~hro_ni_c~y.. Kennebunk ··York $10,000.00 $1il.li74.oo• 
.Adv. Tech. for Forestry & Agrlcuflure Fresh·cui App.e CoaiingPr~c~ss R &i:i . . . ... . . McDougal Orchards LLC . Springvale . . . York . sa.73ci.oii ..... $8,730.iio; 
: 9omposrte Materials Techn~lOQY . . Densificaiion oi Gates Waste ' Correct Buildiog Produd s ·Biddeford • York ..... .... .. .. J .. .. ..... 54_,.800 mi.. . . s4:soO.OO• 
• Aquacullllfe and Manne TeChnOlogy .... \iaiicaiioii oi New MelhOdology ior SheflfoSh Meat i . Spin~ey Creek Sheitfisti, Inc. Eliot . ... .. ... .. . ' • Yo iii $5,486.oo: .. .. $5;ii2o:Cio 
.~r.ec~ion Manufacturi_ng :recll~olo)ly .. Smartlites PrototyP.e r:ia~elopfllent a~d Beta Testln9 Fola, Inc, . • . .. . .. . .. Saco Yoi k · · · $9:81i0.00 $15,997.00 
· Aq<~acullu<e and Marine Technology ' lnvesllgation of Probiolics tor Vv Removal Spinney Creek Shenfish, Inc. Eliot ... York.... '$1o,ooo.ii'ii' .. ··s2o.22s.oci; 
.. Biotechnology. . Development of Continuous. M~~ilo_r_ f.or Pe~l.icjdes.. . . . : Hr.ct.rophifix Corporafion . Saco .... .. . . York $6,686 00 . .. SS,ii8a,oo 
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i 
'E_nvironmental Technology 
Biotechnology 
Adv. Tech. for Forestry & Agriculture 
Aquaculture and Marine Technology 
Blotechnology 
Precision Manufacturing Technology 
Precision Manufacturing Technology 
Biotechnology 
Environmental Technology 

:Biotechnology 
:Composite Materials Technology 
'_Information Technology 
Biotechnology 

·Biotechnology 
Biotechnology 
Precision Manufacturing Technology 
Information Technology 
Environmental Technology 

Precls"1on Manufacturing Technology 
Environmental Technology 
Biotechnology 
Composite Materials Technology 
Biotechnology 
Precision ManufactLJring Technology 
Composite Materials Technology 
Aquaculture and Marine Technology 
Biotechnology 
Precision Manufacturing Technology 

'.Biotechnology 
Biotechnology 
Precision Manufacturing Technology 
Environmental Technology 
Precision Manufacturing Technology 

"Information Technology 
Biotechnology 
Precision Manufacturing Technology 
Biotechnology 
Information Technology 
Environmental Technology 
Environmental Technology 
Information Technology 
Biotechnology 
Precision Manufacturing Technology 
Precision Manufacturing Technology 
Aquaculture and Marine Technology 
Aquaculture and Marine Technology 
Information Technology 
Aquaculture and Marine Technology 
Biotechnology 
Aquaculture and Marine Technology 

Development Award and Performance Grant Recipients 

Semi-Auto Linear Flow Through Finger Jointing System 
. Direct antigen test for Johne s disease 
Improved Production of a Novel Phytase Feed Enzyme 
New Technologies for Improved Salmonid Performance 
Direct antigen test for diagnosis of tuberculosis 
Endoscope Analyzer 
Development of New AC Power Technology 
Production of the recombinant 38-Wa TB antigen 
Stormwater Debris Removal_ System 
Rapid TB Test 
The CENTAUR Demonstrator Program 
Quantrix Financial flllocJeling Software 
Development of a Liquid/Solid Technology for Pharm Apps 
Nisin-based Treatment for Bovine Mastitis (Mast Out 
Calibration Verification I Linearity Project 
Commercialization of Solid State Viscometer 
Pilot Programs for New Investment Technology 
Terralink Data Exchange TDX 
Second Generation Sol'ld State Viscometer 
TAXI 
MOLECULAR INFECTIOUS DISEASE CONTROLS 
Steel reinforced composite piling development. 
Pivotal safety and efficacy trials for Mast Out 
High Density Multichannel Verification System 
Composite-Based Load Cell for Industry- Phase I 
Growth of Marine Ornamentals in Dilute Seawater 
FRIL-Based Drugs for Tissue Protection and Repair 
Multi-Channel_ Liquid Volume Verification System 
Clinical Diagnostic Test Kits for Emerging Global 
Stabilized Nucleic Acid for Use as Diagnostic Controls 
Portable Electrochemical Oxygen Concentrator 
Boat refueling spill prevention device: commercialization 
Pipette Calibration System for Regulated Laboratories 
oi2.com broad band content syndication tools 
Feasiblity of using FRIL as Chemoprotective Agent 
Wireless Broadband Product Line Development 
Multi-Analyte Dipstick Tests for Detecting GMO s 
Dalmatian 
Septic System Pretreatment 
Immunoassay Screening for Dioxin and Related Compounds 
WEB based e-commerce information services and guidebooks 
Develop mi. of Novel Quantitative IVD-Piatform using Paramagnetic Label 
Beta-test for Mobile AC Electrical Generators 
Process Control Viscosity Monitor for Precision Screen Printing of 
Beta Testing of APS Super Small Process for Atlantic Salmon 
Industry Based Data Collection & Analysis 
3D Apparel Design & Production Software 
Demonstration of Seaworm Aquaculture in Maine 
Drug Development from Maine Fishery Waste 
Small-scale Marine Polyculture 

Aub.urn Machinery, Inc 
Chemogen, Inc. 
Protein Scientific, Inc. 
MariCallnc 
Chemogen, Inc. 
Lighthouse Imaging Corp. 
Raven Technology LLC 
Chemogen, Inc. 
Vortechnics, Inc. 
Binax, Inc. 
Warrior (Aero-Marine), Inc. 
subx, inc. 
PharmX Inc. 
lmmuCell Corp. 
Maine Standards Company, LLC 
BIODE, Inc. 
ldealsWork Inc. 
Terralink Software Systems, Inc. 
BIODE, Inc. 
Terralink Software Systems, Inc. 
Maine Molecular Quality Controls, Inc. 
f-1arbor Technologies Inc. 
lmmuCeiJ Corp. 
Artel, Inc. 
The Montalvo Corporation 
MariCallnc 
Phylogix, Inc. 
Artel, Inc. 
Beacon Analytical Systems, Inc 
Maine Molecular Quality Controls, Inc. 
Breathing Partners, LLC I Contemporary Products, Inc. 
Sebek (formerly Benric) 
Artel, Inc. 
Ollnteractive, LLC d/b/a oi2.com 
Phylogix, Inc. 
Gabriel Electronics, Inc 
EnviroLogix Inc. 
Terralink Software Systems, Inc. 
Sweet Associates/Aeration Systems 
CAPE Technologies 
Maine Vertical 
Binax, Inc. 
Raven Technology LLC 
BIODE, Inc. 
MariCal Inc 
Thistle Marine, LLC 
D-Three Software, Inc. 
Seabait (Maine) LLC 
Coastside Research 
Blue Hill Algae Co. 

Lewiston Androscoggin $47,500.00 $70,000.00 
So. Portland Cumberland $100.000.00 $100,000.00. 
Portland Cumberland $100,000.00 $110,000.00 
Portland Cumberland $500,000.00 $900,000.00 
So. Portland Cumberland $98.846.00 $236,493.00 
Portland Cumberland $155,066.00 $182,347.00 
Brunswick Cumberland $399,999.00 $587,672.00 
So. Portland Cumberland $96,491.00 $102,555.00 
Scarborough Cull)berland $199,087.00 $218,087.00 
Portland Cumberland $308,198.00 $308,198.00 
Scarborough Cumberland $500,000.00 $600,000.00 
Portland Cumberland $365,759.00 $365,759.00 
New Gloucester Cumberland $333,000.00 $386,125.00 
Portland Cumberland $400.000.00 $1,100,000.00 
Windham Cumberland $96.598.00 $96,598.00 
Westbrook :Cumberland $80,055.00 $89,975.00 
Portland '.Cumberland $333,698.00: $367,337.00 
Portland ·Cumberland $492,402.00 $492,402.00 
Westbrook Cumberland $414,400.00' $416,938.00 
Portland Cumberland $89,999.00' $90,000.00 
Scarborough :cumberland $139,265.00 $156,202.00 
Brunswick Cumberland $250,000.00 $532,374.00 
Portland Cumberland $0.00 $0.00 
Westbrook Cumberland $210,120.00 $218,441.00 
Gorham Cumberland $85,000.00 $125,503.00 
Portland Cumberland $111.652.00 $245,660.00 
Scarborough Cumberland $494,680.00 $689,402.00 
Westbrook Cumberland $392,000.00 $400,585.00 
Portland Cumberland $104.776.00 $118,958.00 
Scarborough Cumberland $79,998.99 $80,000.00 
Portland Cumberland $78.366.50 $126,335.00 
Portland 'Cumberland $45.000.00 $52,558.00 
Westbrook Cumberland $100,000.00 $241,353.55 

Cumberland $100.000.00 $100,000.00 
Scarborough Cumberland $100,000.00 $100,000.00 

Cumberland $59,440.00 $60,000.00 
Portland Cumberland $45,000.00 $85,000.00 
Portland Cumberland $65,000.00 $65,000.00 
Falmouth Cumberland $7,500.00 $20,250,00 
So. Portland Cumberland $0.00 $0.00 
Portland Cumberland $54,019.00 $73,961.00 
Portland Cumberland $89,000.00 $100,000.00 
Brunswick Cumberland $100,000.00 $249,000.00 
Westbrook ;cumberland $100,000.00 $128,966.53 
Portland Cumberland $100,000.00 $265,000.00 
Ellsworth Hancock $89,876.00 $110,000.00 
Southwest Harbor Hancock $441,685.00 $759,646.00 
Franklin Hancock S485.DOO 00 $743,680.00 
Stonington Hancock $485.000.00 $485,000 00 
East Blue Hill Hancock $15,980.00 $15,980.00 
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Development Award and Performance Grant Recipients 

tf$~;f;;t;'""':'!fJ~$~~Elif!:::"'~Q~~~·i'~';;~,7q5{i;=~w·v~e~"'~[~~i'~:~~~~7.":=b§i 
:Aquaculture and Marine Technology 'A New Method for Selling Mussels in Retail Marl<ets :Great Eastern Mussel Farms, Inc. 'Tenants Harbor ~ Knox $40,000.00~ $40,600.oo: 

Composite MaterialsTec;hnology !The Orion Project. . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . .... .. .. . .... ... Northern ~p<:!rs . ... . . . . Westpon ~ Lincoln $71 ,500,00) $100,00Q.oo; 
:Aquaculture and Manne Technology Development of an Automate Submersrble Mtcroscope • FlowCAM :FJutd lmagmg Technologies. Inc. .· ..• •. [~i:'i:~ ' Ltncofn $50,000.00! sso.ooo.oo 
: !nto_r.llati_o~techii~low . .. ......... ..... ... · ~_aritliiit;_Asset fia(;_liirig s_Y.stein·<~1Arsi · · ··· · · · ··· · ····· · .. ·· · ·xr.e.~~i.ol6gy ~yskm5. iric ... · ·· ·· ... .. ..... .... ......... .... luncoln . . $99,972:00:.•. W9.996 oo: 
;Information TechnOlo$.' ............ ... ... .. ;Agumented Reality(PAR) .... . . .... .. . . . ... ;Technology Sxstems, Inc. . .. . .. . . .. Wiscasset! ;uncoln . $99,972.0{)~ . ~9~,99400; 
'Aquaculture and. MarineTecl1notow :Enhancin!] Sea Urchin Roe for the Sushi Marilet . ~Acadi_a Seafood _InternationaL Inc. · ··· · · ·· · · · · · ·· · ;Waipole · · · ! Lincoln $40.332.79;._ $40;332.79: 
• Pre.cision Manufacturing Tech"ology vacuum castingiS?.Iid mold service development . . ; New Ellgland Gastif.19S, ,LLC:: . . . Hi rani J()xf~rd.. $~76,1>,0,0,_()0; $.()09,123 oo: 
_Adv. Tech .. for F()re.strv. ~- Agficulture .. 'Solid Wood. Pfl:!com.pressiOI) Bending Sv.st~m ; Bethel Furn.iture!_StQ(;)( •.. IIlc... . .. . .. . . .. ... ;Bethei !Oxford ; ... $100,0.00,:70;, j282.,9.()0.00! 
Environmental Tfi!C.~nok.>gy . Ul!ra-TraCE!ME!rcll'Y Sen.sor . .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. . :~ensorResear.;~ & De!VE~.IOf>rnl!nl(;orporn.ti!J.~ . . Oiono _jf'_en()b.~cot : ........ $.9.~. '~-~.0. .CJQ:.. $11_1,729 .. 00 

-. Information Technology !Analyzers using Statistical Methods with PRBS-TOF ;Stillwater Scientific Instruments ..... ......... .. .. .. ,o;.;;no. !Penobscot $237,140.00; $237,375.00' 
:.siotectinology · ·· · . :Diagnostic Device for s_on iissue lnJuiy · ·· · · · : Aciess we'1iness oiagriostic 'Technologies ·· · . .•... _:Bangor · l Penobscot · s1 oo.cioo:oor · $1oo;ooo.oo: 

:~foYJ~~~i~~~~ T~~no~y ... ·K~~e~~~:e~~~:~~1;i.$~~~;;~~Jtiiy .. . .... iA~~~ie~~:~~;:itit!;n:':.~uiZ;ti~~~o~i~~ • .. . . .. . . ::~~b~ .· ... · ! :::;:~~: . .. •. $.S7.J~~:~~... ~s~;o~~.~~ 
~I nformation T edlnology . . . :o sprey - an lntellige.nt Mobile Mapping System . flntemgentSpatial Technologies :orono )Penobscot $209,932.00' $217.984 oo 

i~~:i;~~j~~~1;~~~ri~9le£hn0.iogy .• - A~!.~;~~~;~~1~~%i.j~-A~~~~~~~ svst~~ ...... t~:;~z~:;~T~~:~;~on · ; ~~:;~~i~:t •J:.~~;~~s ~:~~:ggg:~6l :~~f:~~~g6' 
:CornP.OSite. ~~at!!~a.l s.}echn()lorzy. . . : ~dV<_~nce.(j f'r_eform f()r c;_o_ITIJliE!)( S._haped Strudu~~ . .. jf'er.if1_ 1'\~(;late.~. h1(; . . ... ..... .... .. ... .. ...... ~Greenville . ..lPiscataquls · i · $200,000.00: $200,000.00 
!Precision Manufi)cluling Technology. .Hybricj t;o.ntainment • Fire_Barrie.r Slrudure [Pepin Associates, _lnc.. . 'Greenville )Piscataquis. . , $10o,ooo.oo~ ·· $ioo.ooiioo 
•c omposite Materials Technology ·. Technology Development for Carbon Spars . . .. ..... ................. :Maine Composites, Inc. :Richmond ~ Sagadahoc $1 eo,ooo.oo' $ i ao:ooo oO 
'c oryip()s>te ~~~~i8.ri,tlsi:e~~ii~i99Y . . • .··.• c;~s.t E.ff.i.tivi~uttia.xiai c~r~ir1 F.~~riCS' : ........ ...... ... .... ....... ..... ..... .... ... ... .... [sr!inS.;.j;~k.f~i:h..i1_()i~i~s_. inc. • .... ............... ... ............ ...... .. ••••.••• ~8-ilir\S.V/icf< · ................... _ .. _ .. __ !.·-_ss•·.·.~---~···aa•.·.·Cid·_·_aa .. _ilh· .. _ococ .. _._··.·.·.··· . . , jo;ooL •. . ·.·. ~o ~ij 
A(\uac_ult_ure .!l.nd_~a.ri t:~ E! .I ec_hnoiCJQY . .. ;D.plimizalion of ReproBoo.s!: 1\ studY. _to. refine pr()duc;tio.n • Micro T e.c_hll()logi!3s (Forlller1y\/(!ripharm) . • Richmond .. 9"· . $~~,066 oo: . $38_.379 00: 
Adv, Tech for Forestry & Agriculture Dev. oi New Retention Technolo9y for Papermaking ! University of Maine ..... ... .. ... .. · · Orono .~ Somerset $?2,864 oo~ $32,291 .00 

·. Enviro.n.rn_ent_al_ IE!t:hni:)I?.QY. .. ... . . .. .. . .. • Ultraso_n.i<: R.<Jiary f'IJisation} realtTle.llt W.as.te.vva.ter . . . . . .. . ~ International f.'r.~S.S.i::!luipment ti.T~f1()11).9Y. Jf.JS. :Jackson 'Waldo .. $ 1.~ 6,32.~ -ooL ji4fi,6 .. aa ~; 
Aquaculture and Marine Technologv. ;Development of CgmrJ1erciat-Scale Sea Urchlfl C_ulture ',R.J. Peacock. Canning Company ' Lubec . •.. · .. · .. .... .... ··. :W.<iS!iinQ.i~~ ; $247,743.00': $256,711.00. 
A.CJUi)CU_tiii_re. aii~ ri:iiiiii~ Tech~olo~y .. ;[)elf~!opj,]~~~o.i. H~t~he.ry_tec:hriiii~~~ ior ~e~ l)rclli~~ . ... ...... ......... .. .. .... . .. !R, J f'~ii~~ ¢an_Oif1!! -~O.r:"pa~~ . . .................... H> m • ••• :Lu_b_ec. ..... ... ;'J\/ashinqtOIJ .. .... . j~~··~·3a ~o.; .. $14o:s9?-.0t>i 
Adv. Tech. for Forestry & Agriculture A Walk Behind Wild Blueberry & Cranberry Harvester for small growers ;Maine Blueberry Equipment Co. :Columbia Falls Washington $90,0oo.cio! · · $1 31.223.00! 
Comi)OSite ,..,ate.rials I~#h.noto.iiY H~h Power Laser Pre~isio~ M.anufilcturirig re.chnoiog ... . . . . .... . ~AppHed Th~rina(~<:i~nceS, ln_c: . ~ Sanford >iork . ····· .. ; . $2SO,OOO.oo: $1,43i.:i21 ,ilo! 

• E;_n.yironi11~11\<IIJE!ci1110.II).9Y ............ ..... .. .. ;Ernissio.l1'3f!d!J.Cti()f1 .& .. FIJI! I c;g~se.ry<.~tlon TEj~hn_o.fO.!lY. .. !SHt;P J:E!C:I11llli().QY., 1n.c:- . · · ···· ·.Eiioi · · · i v6ik · · .... ...... .. ~o.o~· $O.ooj 
Biotechnology . :coFoam-based Continuous Enzyme Reactor .. .... .. ... ..... . .. :Hydrophllix Corporation Saco ·· · ·· · · ····· fv~rk $10,688.54! .. $205.785.00] 

, F'rt!cisiori Manufaciuiii19 ieciiii'oioiiY · :F>recJsioii MaritiiaCiiire oi'lnnova!i./8 iialve ActiiaiCir ·· · :ti.1axrort1tie, Li:c ·· ··· ···· : u menck ·York $311.:i1s .. iio: $44o,m,o~ 
Aquacutiu!e S.ri.d .M'il~ne . .Tec.~nolo.9y · . Tlme:remp~rature_lndicator to.r ME. Seafood lndu~lry _!Time Temper.~ture l.n.tegration inc: Kennebunk :York s374.ooo,oo' $649,003.oo! 

:Adv Teen for For~stry & Agriculture Commercialize enginee.recl tu.n11Jer _deckboard !correct Buil(!ing Products · • Biddeford fvork · $100,ooooo . $1oo.ooo:oo1 
, PrecisionManutac.wri':'~ Te.chnglo~ ... ~.hu.nte_d Magnetro.n_ProJe.ct . _sote.ras .. Ltd_ ·· Biddeford Tvork ·• .~.66_ ,310.00 . jss::iio:oo: 
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Cluster Enhancement Award Recipients 

., S~ctOr'··?' >PfQ®Si:i!Nalil.e <QQfu N.al11ei c· ····\Ci:!Uh · ~QUht !MBtcl1AfuOOi11 
Precision Manufacturing RVA Opportunities for the Solid Wood Fiber Industry of ME Auburn Machinery, Inc Lewiston Androscoggin $100,000.00 $331,665.00 

Adv. Tech. for Forestry & Agricu!ture Save and Grow Maine's Forest Products Industry Auburn Enterprises, LLC Auburn Androscoggin $25,000.00 $25,000.00 

Adv. Tech. for Forestry & Agriculture Maine Potato Storage & Research Facility Maine Potato Board Presque Isle Aroostook $100,000.00 $832,500.00 

Information Technology Thompsons Point Technology Center EBTAC, LLC Portland Cumberland $0.00 $0.00 

Environmental Technology Support Environmental & Energy Technology Sector Environmental Business Council of Maine Westbrook Cumberland $12,609.00 $22,777.00 

Environmental Technology Revitalizing the Environmental/Energy Technology Sector clo Center Envit'l Enterprise South Portland Cumberland $61,440.00 $86,850.00 

Adv. Tech. for Forestry & Agriculture Maine Future Forest Economy Innovative Natural Resources Solutions LLC Portland Cumberland $132,480.00 $214,960.00 

Aquaculture and Marine Technology Common Research Facilities for Maine Aquaculture University of Maine CCAR • Nick Brown Franklin Hancock $387,000.00 $1,750,000.00 

Composite Materials Technology Management Support for Composite Materials ATDC Department of Economic and Community Development Augusta Kennebec $25,000.00 $25,000.00 

Biotechnology International Northeast Biotechnology Cluster Fairfield Economic Development Corp. Fairfield Kennebec $65,000.00 $95,000.00 

Biotechnology MaineBioNetwork Maine Biotech Augusta Kennebec $46,855.45 $54,449.00 

Aquaculture and Marine Technology Trap FishinQ in the Gulf of Maine Department of Marine Resources Augusta Kennebec $72,770.00 $99,073.00 

Composite Materials Technology Maine Composites Living Laboratory __ Maine Composites Alliance Newcastle Lincoln $42,243.78 $58,000.00 

Environmental Technology Chewonki Biodiese! Pro·ect Chewonki Foundation Wiscasset Lincoln $10,000.00 $11,000.00 

Environmental Technology Chewonki Hydrogen Project Chewonki Foundation Wiscasset Lincoln $80,100.00 $155,785.00 

Composite Materials Technology Establish a Woodffhermoplastic Extrusion R & 0 Facility at UMaine University of Maine AEWC, D. Gardner Orono Penobscot $100,000.00 $275,800.00 

Aquaculture and Marine Technology Oyster Industry Cooperative Broodstock Improvement Maine Aquaculture Innovation Center Orono Penobscot $92,640.00 $193,772.00 

Adv. Tech. for Forestry & Agriculture New Soy Food Markets for the Maine Wild Blueberry Industry Wild Blueberry commission of Maine Orono Penobscot $43,660.00 $62,869.00 

Information Technology TimeLab. 3-D Modeli[1g. Digital Film, Visualization Lab Universi of Maine New Media Program Orono Penobscot $201,358.00 $524,814.00 

Composite Materials Technology Increasing AEWC Center Industrial Outreach University of Maine AEWC Center Orono Penobscot $249,722.00 $449,724.00 

Maine Microlithography Facility University of Maine LASST & Electrical Engineering Orono Penobscot $497,200.00 $1,073,682.00 

Aquaculture and Marine T echnoloqy Maine Lobster Trade & Consumer Research Maine Lobster Promotion Council Bangor Penobscot $37,500.00 $37,500.00 

Adv. Tech. for Forestry & Agriculture Strengthing Maine's Furniture Cluster Maine Wood Products Association Belfast Waldo $3,500.00 $25,000.00 

Environmental Technology Offshore Wave Power Feasibility Demonstration in Maine and Other States EPRI Palo Alto Out of State $60,000.00 $740,000.00 
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BAKER NEWMAN & NOYES 

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS 

INDEPENDENT AUDITORS' REPORT 

Board of Directors 
Maine Technology Institute 

We have audited the accompanying statements of net assets of Maine Technology Institute (a Component Unit of 
the State of Maine) as of June 30,2004 and 2003, and the related statements of revenues, expenses and changes in 
net assets and cash flows for the years then ended. These financial statements are the responsibility of Maine 
Teclmology Institute's management. Our responsibility is to express an opinion on these financial statements 
based on our audits. 

We conducted our audits in accordance with auditing standards generally accepted in the United States of America. 
Those standards require that we plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the 
financial statements are free of material misstatement. An audit includes examining, on a test basis, evidence 
supporting the amounts and disclosures in the financial statements. An audit also includes assessing the 
accounting principles used and significant estimates made by management, as well as evaluating the overall 
financial statement presentation. We believe that our audits provide a reasonable basis for our opinion. 

In our opinion, the financial statements referred to above present fairly, in all material respects, the financial 
position of Maine Technology Institute at June 30, 2004 and 2003, and the changes in its financial position and its 
cash flows for the years then ended in conformity with accounting principles generally accepted in the United 
States of America. 

As described in note 2 to the basic financial statements, the Authority adopted the provisions of Governmental 
Accounting Standards Board Statement No. 34, Basic Financial Statements- and Management's Discussion and 
Analysis- For State and Local Governments, as amended, for the year ended June 30, 2004. This results in a 
change in the format and content of the basic financial statements and accompanying notes to the fmancial 
statements. 

The Management's Discussion and Analysis on pages 2 through 5 is not a required part of the basic financial 
statements, but is supplementary information required by the Governmental Accounting Standards Board. The 
supplementary information is the responsibility of the h1stitute's management. We have applied certain limited 
procedures that consisted principally of inquiries of management regarding the methods of measurement and 
presentation of the supplementary infom1ation. However, we did not audit the information and express no opinion 
on it. 

Our audits were made for the purpose of forming an opinion on the basic financial statements taken as a whole. 
The supplementary information in Schedules 1, 2 and 3 is presented for purposes of additional analysis and is not a 
required part of the basic financial statements. Such information has been subjected to the auditing procedures 
applied in the audits of the basic financial statements and, in our opinion, is fairly stated in all material respects in 
relation to the basic financial statements taken as a whole. 

Portlm1d, Maine 
August 20, 2004 

£1-ft . ..y /Jev-;wcA.,.. i IJ~ 
Linlited Liability Company 
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MAINE TECHNOLOGY INSTITUTE 

MANAGEMENT'S DISCUSSION AND ANALYSIS 

June 30, 2004 

As management of the Maine Technology Institute (the "Institute" or "MTI"), we offer readers of these 
financial statements this narrative, overview and analysis of the financial activities of the Institute for the 
fiscal year ended June 30, 2004. We encourage readers to consider the information presented here in 
conjunction with the basic financial statements as a whole. 

Financial Highlights 

• 

• 

• 
• 

• 

• 
• 

• 

MTI received $5,549,141 from a state appropriation through the Department of Economic and 
Community Development for general programs. 
MTI approved for funding 135 projects for more than $5.3 million, an increase of more than 
$500,000 in awards over the previous year. 
MTI disbursed over $4,000,000 according to agreed-upon project award milestones . 
Nearly $7,000,000 comprises MTI's outstanding commitments, effectively depleting the previous 
year's carryover by $1,000,000. 
MTI received nearly $34,000 in royalty Development Award repayments, nearly a three-fold increase 
over fiscal year 2003. 
MTI received over $150,000 in federal grants to provide commercialization assistance . 
Over $170,000 was realized from interest, a small increase over the previous year due to a 
redistribution of the Institute's cash to include an insured CD and new money market fund. 
Administrative and operating costs were nearly $500,000, a slight increase over the previous year, 
paid by interest earnings plus 7% of the state appropriation. 

Overview of the Institute 

MTI was created by the Maine legislature in 1999 to "encourage, promote, stimulate and support research 
and development activity leading to the commercialization of new products and services in the State's 
technology-intensive industrial sectors ... " (5MRSA ch. 407). MTI is funded primarily by the State from a 
direct appropriation that is granted to MTI from the Department of Economic and Community Development. 
To maximize the benefits of a public-private partnership, MTI is a private, nonprofit 501(c)3 organization 
governed by a Governor-appointed, private-sector led, Board of Directors. The Director of the Institute 
serves at the pleasure of the Governor, and is President of the Institute as elected by the Board of Directors. 

The Institute functions with a lean staff of six full-time and one part-time employee who report to the 
Director. MTI is limited by statute to using only up to 7% of its appropriation for administration. There are 
no statutory restrictions on the use of other income the Institute may receive. 

Overview of the Financial Statements 

This discussion and analysis is intended to serve as an introduction to the Institute's financial statements, 
which are comprised of the basic financial statements and the notes to the financial statements. 

Basic Financial Statements 

The basic financial statements are designed to provide readers with a broad overview of the Institute's 
finances, in a manner similar to a private-sector business. 
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The statements of net assets present information on the Institute's assets and liabilities, with the difference 
between the two reported as net assets. Over time, increases or decreases in net assets may serve as a useful 
indicator of whether the financial position of the Institute is improving or deteriorating. Net assets increase 
when revenues exceed expenses. Increases to assets without a corresponding increase to liabilities result in 
increased net assets, which may indicate an improved financial position. 

The statements of revenues, expenses, and changes in net assets present information showing how the 
Institute's net assets changed during the fiscal year. Changes in net assets are reported as soon as the 
underlying event occurs, regardless of timing of related cash flows. Thus, revenues and expenses are reported 
in this statement for some items that will only result in cash flows in future periods. The utilization of capital 
assets is reflected in the financial statements as depreciation, which allocates the cost of an asset over its 
expected useful life. 

The statements of cash flows presents information related to cash inflows and outflows summarized by 
operating and capital financing activities, and helps measure the ability to meet financial obligations as they 
mature. 

Notes to the Financial Statements 

The notes to the financial statements provide additional information that is essential to a full understanding 
of the data provided in the basic financial statements. 

Financial Analysis 

Net assets may serve, over time, as a useful indicator of the Institute's financial position. In the case of the 
Institute, its assets exceeded liabilities by $848,185 at June 30, 2004, compared with $784,261 in 2003, due 
to the absence of an appropriation curtailment in 2004. 

The Institute's financial position and operations as of and for fiscal years 2004 and 2003 are summarized 
below based on information included in the financial statements. 

Cash and cash equivalents 
Interest-bearing escrow account 
Loans receivable and investments 
Other assets 

Deferred revenue 
Other liabilities 

Total liabilities 

Net assets 

2004 

$8,850,874 
916,215 
57,500 

104 990 

$9 929 572 

$8,971,327 
110 067 

9,081,394 

848 185 

$9 929,5.12 

2003 

$7,527,351 
1,000,130 

155,000 
185 958 

$8.868 439 

$7,945,543 
138 635 

8,084,178 

784 261 

$8 868,439 

Cash and equivalents comprise the vast majority ofMTI's assets. The amount of funding received from the 
state as well as funding not expended in previous years is included in this line. In 2003, MTI was subjected 
to a deappropriation late in the 2003 fiscal year due to a statewide budget deficit. The absence of a cut in 
2004 Jed to an increase in net assets for the year. 
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The majority of loans held by MTI were transferred from the Maine Science and Technology Foundation (no 
longer in existence), and terms have been renegotiated as the payments have come due. Renegotiated terms 
and one write off resulted in a decreased loans receivable for 2004. 

Deferred revenue shows a higher value in 2004 due to the absence of the funding cut sustained in 2003. All 
funding designated for use in MTI programs comprises this line. Since funding is disbursed according to 
achievement of milestones by the recipients, approximately $7,000,000 of this funding is committed, but not 
yet disbursed. 

2004 2003 

Operating revenues: 
State of Maine funding $5,277,279 $5,227,642 
Grant income - other 103,886 161,966 
Other operating revenues 61 423 16.059 

Total operating revenues 5,442,588 5,405,667 

Operating expenses: 
Pro gram grants 4,639,245 4,701,972 
Salaries and wages 311,138 328,611 
Other operating expenses 605.580 495 945 

Total operating expenses 5,555,963 5,526,528 

Net operating loss (113,375) (120,861) 

Non operating revenues, net 177 299 149 723 

Increase in net assets $ 63 924 $ 28 862 

Changes in the State of Maine funding reflect higher administrative and matching grants in 2004, partially 
offset by lower program grant revenue. Program grant revenue is recognized as grants are expended. Grant 
income was decreased slightly due to the lower funding available from the Small Business Administration 
FAST grant program. Other operating revenues increased due to the increasing number of funded projects 
that have completed successfully, resulting in increased repayments to the Institute. Disbursements for 
funded grants was nearly the same as 2003, even though the amount committed increased. Since funding is 
disbursed according to milestones, the amount disbursed is dependent on project progress and success. Other 
operating expenses increased as MTI increased its partnerships with other statewide organizations to 
maximally leverage MTI resources with existing programs and resources which have· a complementary 
ffilSSlOfl. 

Looking Ahead 

2005 looks to be another year of evolution and growth for MTI. The annual appropriation from the State is 
expected to remain constant, while MTI may be called upon to manage additional program and additional 
funding sources for the State. Specifically, MTI will administer a $1,000,000 congressional appropriation 
authorized for Maine in 2004. MTI also will continue to administer the biomedical research fund on behalf 
of the biomedical research board. MTI will continue to administer grant funds for Maine-based companies 
and looks fonvard to introducing new programs as gaps in the financial assistance for new product 
development are filled. MTI expects to see an increase in revenue resulting from award repayments as 
products developed from early awards enter the market and gain market share. Due to the early nature of the 
MTI awards, and the repayment term 'no interest' feature, this repayment will never replace the funding 
received through State appropriation and outside grants. 
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Requests for Information 

This financial report is designed to provide a general overview of the Institute's financial statements for all 
those with an interest in its finances. Questions concerning any of the information provided in this report or 
request for additional information should be addressed to the President, Janet Yancey-Wrona. 
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MAINE TECHNOLOGY INSTITUTE 

STATEMENTS OF NET ASSETS 

June 30, 2004 and 2003 

ASSETS 

Current assets: 
Cash and cash equivalents (note 3) 
Cash held as fiscal agent for the Maine Biomedical 

Research Board (note 3 and 6) 
Grant income receivable 
Accrued interest receivable 
Interest-bearing escrow account (notes 3 and 7) 

Total current assets 

Equipment 
Less accumulated depreciation 

Loans receivable and investments, net of allowance 
for losses of $215,700 in 2004 ($368,200 in 2003) (note 4) 

Other assets 

LIABILITIES AND NET ASSETS 

Current liabilities: 
Accounts payable and accrued expenses 
Current portion of obligations under capital lease (note 5) 
Deferred revenue (note 2) 
Amounts held as fiscal agent for the Maine Biomedical 

Research Board (note 6) 

Total current liabilities 

Obligations under capital lease, net of current portion (note 5) 

Total liabilities 

Commitments (note 8) 

Net assets- unrestricted 

See accompanying notes. 

6 

2004 2003 

$8,850,874 $7,527,351 

40,769 88,657 
34,591 84,268 

4,165 2,052 
916,215 1.000.130 

9,846,614 8,702,458 

63,991 45,184 
(38.626) (34,303) 

25,365 10,881 

57,500 155,000 

100 100 

$9 929 579 $8,868 432 

$ 54,239 $ 44,688 
3,730 2,073 

8,971,327 7,945,543 

40 769 88 657 

9,070,065 8,080,961 

11 329 3 217 

9,081,394 8,084,178 

848 185 784.261 

$9 929 579 $8,868 439 
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MAINE TECHNOLOGY INSTITUTE 

STATEIV!ENTS OF REVENUES, EXPENSES AND CHANGES IN NET ASSETS 

Operating r evenues: 
State of Maine funding: 

Program grants 
Administrative grants 
Matching grants 

Grant income - other 
Royalties 
Other income 

Total operating revenues 

Operating expenses: 
Program grants (note 7) 
Salaries and wages 
Benefits and payroll ta.xes 
Travel 
Depreciation 
Special grants 
Other 

Total operating expenses 

Net operating loss 

Nonoperating revenues (expenses): 
Investment income, net of fees 
Interest expense 

Increase in net assets 

Net assets at beginning of year 

Net assets at end of year 

See accompanying notes. 

Years Ended June 30, 2004 and 2003 

7 

$4,639,245 $4,701,972 
474,979 415,081 
163,055 110,589 
103,886 161,966 
33,839 11,758 
27,584 4,301 

5,442,588 5,405,667 

4,639,245 4,701,972 
311,138 328,61 1 

58,429 49,727 
1,49 1 
9,513 7,042 

197,177 130,301 
338,970 308,875 

5,555.963 5.526.528 

(113,375) (120,861) 

177,968 150,511 
(669) (788) 

177,299 149,723 

63,924 28,862 

784,261 755,399 

$ 848,185 $ 784,261 
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MAINE TECHNOLOGY INSTITUTE 

STATEMENTS OF CASH FLOWS 

Years Ended June 30, 2004 and 2003 

Cash flows from operating activities: 
State of Maine funding 
Grants received 
Royalties received 
Other receipts 
Received from (paid to) escrow 
Grants paid 
Paid to employees, including benefits 
Paid to vendors 

Net cash provided by (used by) operating activities 

Cash flows from capital financing activities: 
Purchase of equipment 
Lease obligation payments made 
Interest payments made 

Net cash used by capital financing activities 

Cash flows from investing activities: 
Net investment income received 

Net increase in cash and cash equivalents 

Cash and cash equivalents -beginning of year 

Cash and cash equivalents - end of year 

8 

2004 2003 

$ 6,303,063 $ 5,777,557 
153,563 98,672 
33,839 11,758 
27,584 4,301 
83,915 (444,598) 

(4,541,745) (4,701,972) 
(369,567) (378,338) 
(528,087) (411,003) 

1,162,565 (43,623) 

(11, 190) 
(3,038) (3,801) 

(669) (788) 

(14,897) (4,589) 

175 855 152,533 

1,323,523 104,321 

7,527,351 7,423,030 

$ 8 850 874 $ 7,527,351 
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MAINE TECHNOLOGY INSTITUTE 

STATEMENTS OF CASH FLOWS (CONTINUED) 

Years Ended June 30, 2004 and 2003 

Reconciliation of net operating Joss to net cash provided by 
operating activities: 

Decrease in net assets 
Adjustments to reconcile decrease in net assets to net 

cash provided by operating activities: 
Depreciation 
Loans receivable ·written off 
Changes in operating assets and liabilities: 

Grant income receivable and other assets 
Interest-bearing escrow account 
Accounts payable and other accrued expenses 
Deferred revenue 

Net cash provided by (used by) operating activities 

Noncash activities: 
Increase (decrease) in cash held as fiscal agent for the Maine 

Biomedical Research Board 

Equipment acquired by capital lease, net of trade-in 

See accompanying notes. 

9 

$ (113 ,375) $ (120,861) 

9,513 
97,500 

49,677 
83,915 

9,551 
1.025.784 

7,042 

(63,294) 
(444,598) 

28,173 
549.915 

$ 1.162.565 $ (43.623) 

$ (47.888) $.0.973.879) 

$ 
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MAINE TECHNOLOGY INSTITUTE 

NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

June 30, 2004 and 2003 

1. Organization 

Maine Technology Institute (the Institute), a nonprofit corporation which commenced operations in 
November 1999, was established to encourage, promote, stimulate and support research and development 
activity leading to commercialization of new products and services in the State's technology intensive 
sectors. The financial statements of the Institute include the activities of the Maine Marine Research 
Fund. The Institute is a component unit of the State of Maine. 

The Institute is also the fiscal agent for the Maine Biomedical Research Board (MBRB). Accordingly, 
the Institute's financial statements reflect the cash held for the MBRB and an offsetting liability owed the 
MBRB. See note 6 for more information. 

The Institute grants funds to subrecipients in the State of Maine who submit proposals, which are 
reviewed and approved by the Institute. Grants are distributed in stages upon the successful completion 
of certain milestones. The Institute is governed by a voluntary statewide Board of Directors appointed by 
the Governor of the State of Maine. The legislation establishing the Institute calls for the Institute to be 
dissolved on December 31, 2006. 

The Institute is considered a business-type activity because of royalty payments charged to award 
recipients. 

2. Significant Accounting Policies 

Basis o(Accounting 

The financial statements are prepared in accordance with Governmental Accounting Standards Board 
Statements No. 34, Basic Financial Statements-and Management's Discussion and Analysis-for State 
and Local Governments, No. 3 7, Basic Financial Statements and Management's Discussion and Analysis 
for Stale and Local Governments: Omnibus and No. 38, Certain Financial Statement Note Disclosures. 
The Authority implemented the above statements as of June 30, 2004 and the 2003 financial statements 
have been prepared on the same basis. The primary impacts of electing to use the above Statements 
involved the presentation of a Management's Discussion and Analysis, and certain differences in the 
presentation of the financial statements. 

The Institute complies with Governmental Accounting Standards Board Statement (GASB) No. 20, 
Accounting and Financial Reporting for Proprietary Funds and Other Governmental Entities That Use 
Proprietary Fund Accounting. GASB No. 20 requires the Institute to apply all applicable GASB 
pronouncements as well as the following pronouncements issued on or before November 30, 1989, unless 
those pronouncements conflict with or contradict GASB pronouncements: Financial Accounting 
Standards Board (FASB) Statements and Interpretations, Accounting Principles Board (APB) Opinions 
and Accounting Research Bulletins (ARBs). As permitted by GASB No. 20, the Institute has elected not 
to comply with the FASB Statements and Interpretations issued after November 30, 1989. 
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MAINE TECHNOLOGY INSTITUTE 

NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

June 30, 2004 and 2003 

2. Significant Accounting Policies {Continued) 

Use of Estimates 

The preparation of financial statements in conformity with accounting principles generally accepted in 
the United States of America requires management to make estimates and assumptions that affect the 
reported amounts of assets and liabilities and disclosure of contingent assets and liabilities at the date of 
the financial statements. Estimates also affect the reported amounts of revenues and expenses during the 
reporting period. Actual results could differ from those estimates. The most significant area which is 
affected by the use of estimates is the allowance for losses on loans and investments. 

Cash and Cash Equivalents 

All highly liquid savings deposits and investments with matun!Jes of three months or less when 
purchased are considered to be cash equivalents, except those held as fiscal agent for other entities. 

Loans Receivable and Investments 

Loans receivable and inves!Jnents are stated at their cost, net of allowance for losses. An allowance is 
established when it is probable that loans will be uncollectible. Loans and inves!Jnents are evaluated 
individually for impairment. Interest income is recognized when probable of collection. 

Concentration of Credit Risk 

Financial instruments which subject the Institute to credit risk consist of cash equivalents, interest
bearing escrow account and loans receivable and inves!Jnents. The risk with respect to cash equivalents 
is minimized by the Institute's policy of investing in financial instruments with short-term maturities 
issued by highly rated financial institutions. The risk with respect to loans and inves!Jnents is reduced by 
establishing limits on the amount loaned to, or invested in, any one company. 

Equipment 

Equipment is stated at cost. The provision for depreciation is determined by accelerated methods to 
amortize the cost of assets over their estimated useful lives. Expenditures for repairs and maintenance 
which do not extend the useful lives of the assets are charged to operations. 

Revenue Recognition 

The Institute's programs are primarily funded by the State of Maine. This funding is to support 
operations. Cash received in advance of grants to subrecipients or before matching expenses are incurred 
is deferred, and is classified as deferred revenue until the related qualifying grants are made or expenses 
have been incurred to match other grants. 
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MAINE TECHNOLOGY INSTITUTE 

NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

June 30, 2004 and 2003 

2. Significant Accounting Policies (Continued) 

Certain grants awarded by the Institute have provisions requiring the recipient to make royalty payments 
to the Institute if certain conditions are met. The payments are recorded as revenue when received, due 
to the uncertainty of collection. 

The Institute has recognized $86,539 in 2004 and 2003 of revenue and expense for salary and benefits 
paid by the State of Maine Department of Economic and Community Development. 

Retirement Benefits 

The Institute sponsors a 403(b) defined contribution plan which provides retirement benefits to 
substantia11y an employees who meet certain age and service requirements. Employees may contribute 
up to 12.5% of gross salary. The Institute matches up to 2.5% of gross salary. Employer contributions 
vest 100% to the employees immediately. Retirement expense was $4,337 for the year ended June 30, 
2004 ($5 ,5 16 in 2003). 

Income Taxes 

The Institute is exempt from taxation under Section 50 1( c )(3) of the Internal Revenue Code. 

3. Cash and Cash Equivalents 

A summary of the Institute's cash and cash equivalents at June 30, 2004 and 2003 is as follows: 

Certificate of deposit maturing March 2005, no withdrawal 
penalty, insured up to $2,500,000 

Money market fund, colJateralized by U.S. Government 
obligations not held in the Institute's name 

$2,581,930 $2,518,831 

6.268,944 5,008,520 

$8.850.874 $7.527,351 

At Jtme 30, 2004 and 2003, Federal depository insurance covered$ 100,000 of the certificate of deposit. 

The interest-bearing escrow account is aU in a cash account at a single bank. Also, the cash held as fiscal 
agent for the Maine Biomedical Research Board is all in a money market fund, collateralized by U.S. 
Government obligations, not held in the Institute's name. 

At times during 2004 and 2003, cash balances significantly exceeded the balances at year end. 
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MAINE TECHNOLOGY INSTITUTE 

NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

June 30, 2004 and 2003 

4. Loans Receivable and Investments 

The Institute's loans receivable and investments consist of the following at June 30, 2004 and 2003: 

2004 2003 

Loans receivable $ 170,000 $ 420,000 
Subordinated debentures 50,000 50,000 
Preferred stock 53 200 53 200 

273,200 523,200 
Allowance for losses (215,700) (368,200) 

$ 57 50Q $ !55 OOQ 

Loans receivable have a variety of terms and due dates extending to 2006 and are generally secured by 
the general business assets of the borrower. Because no payments are probable of collection in fiscal 
2005, no current portion of loans receivable was recorded. Interest on loans receivable is at 6%; the 
subordinated debentures have a rate of I 0%. 

During 2004, loans totaling $250,000 with a net carrying amount of $97,500 were charged off. Grant 
expense and offsetting program grant revenue of $97,500 was recognized. During 2003, a loan for 
$30,000 with a net carrying amount of $0 was charged off. 

Collection of interest or dividends is deferred until certain conditions have been met. Interest of $4,097 
and $4,500 was recorded in net investment income in 2004 and 2003, respectively. 

5. Leases 

Operating Leases 

The Institute leases office space under an operating lease expiring in 2006. Rent expense was $18,300 
for 2004 and $16,970 for 2003. Future minimum lease payments under the operating lease consist of: 

Year Ending 
June 30. 

2005 
2006 

Capital Leases 

$16,800 
9,000 

The Institute is leasing assets with an amortized cost of $10,246 under a capital lease that has interest 
rates of 4.5%. The leased assets are included on the statement of net assets in equipment and 
amortization of the leased assets is included in depreciation expense. Total monthly payments, including 
interest, are $3 3 7. 
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MAINE TECHNOLOGY INSTITUTE 

NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

June 30, 2004 and 2003 

5. Leases (Continued) 

Principal payments due in the years subsequent to June 30, 2004 are as follows: 

2005 
2006 
2007 
2008 

6. Maine Biomedical Research Board 

$ 3,730 
3,608 
3,774 
3 947 

$_15 059 

During 2002, the Maine Biomedical Research Board (the MBRB) was created by the State of Maine 
Legislature and the Institute was designated as its fiscal agent. The fiscal agent contract between the 
MBRB and the Institute provides for the MBRB to pay up to $15,000 of direct expenses incurred by the 
Institute on behalf of the MBRB. For the years ended June 30, 2004 and 2003, such direct expenses 
totaled $743 and $351, respectively. The contract is month-to-month, and may be cancelled by either 
party with thirty days notice. 

7. Collaborative Agreement 

The Institute has entered into a collaborative agreement with Maine Manufacturing Extension 
Partnership (MMEP), an umelated not-for-profit organization, to act as fiscal administrator and to 
provide project management services to the Institute and its grantees. The agreement may be terminated 
without cause or notice by the Institute. 

MMEP acts as an agent for the Institute for some grants and holds cash in escrow that can be returned at 
the Institute's option. This cash is shown as "Interest-bearing escrow account" on the statement of net 
assets. During 2004, $4,000,000 was paid to MMEP of which $916,215 was still held in escrow. During 
2003, $5,000,000 was paid to MMEP of which $1,000,130 remained in escrow. 

8. Grant Commitments 

At June 30, 2004 the Institute had commitments to fund grants, if grantees meet certain milestones, 
totaling approximately $7,000,000. 
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SCHEDULE I 

MAINE TECHNOLOGY INSTITUTE 

CASH BASIS -ASSETS AND EQUITY- MAINE BIOMEDICAL RESEARCH BOARD 

June 30, 2004 and 2003 

ASSETS 

Cash held by Maine Technology Institute 

EQUITY 

Cumulative excess of receipts over disbursements 

15 

2004 2003 

$40 769 $_88 657 

$40 769 $88,657 

$40.769 $88 657 
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SCHEDULE2 

MAINE TECHNOLOGY INSTITUTE 

SCHEDULE OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS 

MAINE BIOMEDICAL RESEARCH BOARD 

Years Ended June 30, 2004 and 2003 

2004 2003 

Receipts: 
State of Maine $2,000,000 $ 6,500,000 
Other income 3 748 38 486 

Total receipts 2,003,748 6,538,486 

Disbursements: 
Grant expense 2,037,172 14,499,999 
Other 14 464 12 348 

Total disbursements 2,051,636 14,512 347 

Excess of disbursements over receipts (47,888) (7,973,861) 

Cumulative excess of receipts over disbursements 
at beginning of year 88 657 8 062 518 

Cumulative excess of receipts over disbursements 
at end of year $ 40 769 $ 88,657 
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